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The Relationship , between " t a r na J.. L:,.bour A~lgeS.ia an d
I nf ant Bre astfeedin9 in the First Four Da.Y~~tel.lrth ~
. ,
Thi s ' prospec ti ve e x p o st- f acto ' stlidt explo red t he
es ta bl is h ed . I n~e r- ra t e r
".~.:: , '
u nt il effective fee.ding
r e l a t ion sh ip be twe e n two commonly used l a bour an a lg esic's, . <J'
meperidine and alph~Rf-0dine . "a nd ;d e lay in -e s t a b li s h i ng
(
e f Bec t Lve br e a s tfeed ing i n ...hea Lt.hy " neonates from- birth to
f o u r d a.y s pos t~'th . . .... . " . . . : , -c, •
Th e majo r - purposes 'o f . t he ' ,stu.d y were " to .de s c r i be-' '-t l'!.e· p~ ttern of irfitiat ion o f breastfeed i ng Tn b~a\~hY , neonates-~~
", , , , ':. L.. " ' .., -:-: .~
who se mothe~s recei v ed no ana Lq e s La Ln -Labour and t~ comp are • "
th e pa t t ern s of in iti a t 'l og brea9tf~edin tj in beb Le a of
~ mo t ~e rs Who:.::ceived no med ~ c a & on i n lab0 1;'c_ with t ho se '
· b ab i e_~ ~.~~ mot'hers r e c e i ved .~ Ci_b c:::'u r a~alges i c' med icat-iq n_o ._ .
_ ' Infa nt SUd~~i~~ .wa s ·. asses sed by an Infant ·Br e a s t f e edi.n,9 "
p.ss.essment Tool {I~FA.TI . The I BFAT i~ a new insth~ment .Wh i Ch .
was developed f or t he pu rpos e of the s t udy t o a s s e s s a nd .
me asu re infa nt br eas t f ee d i ng c ompe ten c e . _ 'J
Th e sU b j ea t !3 o f t he s t.u d y were" 60 healt.hy'~ fUI~
. . , .
~orn i nf ants wh o -we r e deli ver~~ s pontaneousl y followin~ _
unccmp r I c e e ed ' l a b o u r s and deliverie s . Se lect i on was on an
'a s - t h e y - cp me ba sis on admiss ion t o the . well -baby , nurse ry.
/J Final .aampj.e - was 86..t.9% o f the' t.o t a l eligib,.l~ po~ulation. ·. ' . ~ .
~ The I BFAT was Fompleted by the motJ~I!r fo r every f eedi ng











, I ,/ ,
reliability ;;;8 · a !.~e9;ted b y ~ompa r l n9 t he . researcher' s
' s cor e s :"i th the mother's scores •.r ae ee -re eer r e l i a b i li t y was
9U . Th e '~re's ear~her '~a9 bliid 't o the e ed Ica t Lon St~ tll 9 0:
e ac h baby ~nt il da t i coliect ion w~s CO~Ple ted :--:o'110W i n9 ­
completion o f da ta C~llection the bab i e s were divrded... in to
three q COlJPS depending upo n whe ther or no t medica tion had
. . . ~-
.J
s i9 nif ica~ t ly l onger t o establis~ e ffectlte br eee t f ee d Inq
than those whos e mothers . r~ce i1ved •no medication~ "'The r e was
"
-e nc s ta t ,is ti ca l ly sig ni fica nt "d if f e r e nc e when ~ ~e ,rnother
4 r ecetvec the med i c a t i on wi th i n o ne ho ur pr'io r t~ ~eliVe ry,
Babie s o f p ri mi par~~~ moth~ r.s took sign ifica ntl y l on ger th<\n
~ ." .1
babi e s o ,f multi parous " mot he rs in all 'gr oups . A numbe r of '
po s sible . eX~ l a ~atiQ,llS are ad vanced for th ~"i' ~e8ul t.
Oe~ay i n ini ti at i o o. ~f ~reastfeedin'f ' has potent ial~Y.
d e Le t er-Lo u e e f f ec ts ~n bo .t h mothe r an~ , ba by . Froin t he
, . . ,
r e s u lts . of : t he stUdy a n umbe r o f ' su ggest ions f~r f urthe r
n ur Sing res'e~rch , p~acti,ce and 'ed ucati'~n a're put f o ,~wa r~ •
.)
....
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One of the pri mary f u ncti o n s of the nurse i n the post-C p.a r-t.um peri od is to ' ass i s t , c c co e e r and support mot hers
' d u r ~-~ the initiation . p e r i o d ~ f' breastf~eding . ~he
initiation peri od can be.. cr it ical to breastfeedinq siic~ess
. .
\ -
since positive e x p e r l en c ea at t hi s time appear to make a
e .t r t e r e nc e t e the mother 's 'mo t i v a t i o n to con tinue
' b r e ast f e ed i ng (de ~hateau and' winberg • .1978 ) and have been
correlated with l onger dura,t..l,on of breas tfeed ing a nd greater
mate rn a"f' ~ a t i, s, f a c t i o n (FiS_h~r . ·1 9 8 4 i J o hns o n, i ~ 7 6 1 "
Salariy~ , sas t on " Cater , 19'78 ; ). Conversely , de lay in the'
in~tiation 0'£ br east feeding a~ , "feeding ' d if~c!!.l t ies i n th~
neonatal pe r iod ca n . Ieed to "dis'couragement 'a nd a nx ie t y i n
the mothe r wh f ch c ;;n .,con trib ute t~ breastfel!di~g"failure
( Ladas, 1 972 : Laws.on .. 1976J .
A number o f condit ions ca n occ~ r_e .in . e .ilt-he r the mO,the r
_~ "o r t~e ba by 1'n th e period immediate l y ~' foi k,w tn q_ . birt~ ,wh i ch
\ ma y affect the ear ly in i tiation ?;f breaHfeedi~ Ma te rna l
. - t -r Lnee e , bir'~h comPli ca t, io~, r e q' l , ln9 'cpe r at Iv ~~""e,y .
, a ~'d mater nal a na lgesia - a nd a ne sthesia a re 's'o e o f the
. . factors' which - aff~ct the mot'he'r an~~' d ir ectly 'or l~ndirect lY
" . ' . " " . . ' ,)
t he baby . If the infant is pr e-t'erm, ill or s udering from a
~Ohqe nital. "a n oma Ly which p r eve ne s no rmai' (eed i ng,
bre~9t~eeding ma y: 'ha ve . t c b,e . de layed until .t. h e ,ba b y ' s
. ,;: cond ition has : improved .
"
'---,
A m~ j or featu re ~ th~ ea r ly pos ,t -partumper iod is that
i t Is a period of C!.daP ta t~n fo;-moth~r an d baby. "If it i s
the mother 's first breastfeeding exper tence it i~ also a
learni ng ce r tcd . During ' this time" the 'wo man learns the
techni ques o f bre·';-stEeed ing . her' infa lo!t'g indivi dual
behaViour 4tterns ' a nd his .o e- her responses.to feeding .Dependi ng 'up n " the qua1i~y O:f eneexcer Iencee , she begins to• J
deve lop eeff-c-onf Idence in . ber motheri ng ro le. , . ' . r .'
State is ; a poi'nt along t he; epritinuum o f al e r t ne s s or
conscrausnes~ ra ng ing. f r 'om v i9'orous 'actrvity t o regu lar
I . ' . , ' I . ' .
s leep ' ( He the r Lnqt on & Parke , 1 97 9L Th~. deve lopme nta l t~s lt
of · t be heal thy t erm. newborn 'l.s ~ha~. of "i n c r ea s i ng
dif fere n tiatio n and ~ntrol o f st~te ('~ ls ; 19 7"8). " I n a
r ectproc a j ma.nner t h e mothers task i s' ' t o facili~ate ,the
be.by t s e ee ee modulation ,b y gearing h e r behaviour ~o ' her
. , "
' ba b ,y ' s state (Sander, ' 1 9 6 2") . Beca use t~e ,n e "wEo r n i s
. ..
structured to p lace ' dema nds upon the ce r egive r to s~pply t he
orQaniz1io,n . t ha t I s ' l a c ki ng , :'mot her!.. 0,: ""!"
di"s"o~gani':ted ,a t th,e start ,may come . c o. jse r cetve the m as
espedal: ty di ,fficul t to ca r e , for and behave irr a ' man n~ r ,"t hat
wi ll ) on f ir m and .rei nf~rce thei; ~xpect~tiqn~:I ~(A.18' 1~78 ,
P,7 72).
E~'pe~ts in 'Ch i re de ve lcpmene considar the immedlate
' po s t - pa r t um ~e l;'iOd t~ b ,e ~ un iqu,e t 'iiJle ; ~n ' ~htCh ~ar~n~s
lec;H 'n" ~kil.ls wh i ch as~l~ t them. to i nteract ' 'w'1t h t heir ba.by
' so t hat the, t i me spent~t~gethe r can be ,nu t ua~ lY rE!i~forcin9 .
',,. .,
'. ' --- ' '"~~i
· ]
and pleasurable (Wi ls on, 198 0, ' p • .409) . Plaget (196 0 i
c onsi d e red th~t for t he baby t his i s ' a 1'50 a' I ee r n In q per i od
in wh.ieh ce r t ain be havio u rs, whi ch are re fl exly organized at
fi rst , be come s t~ b i lhed t hr o ugh t;e pe titi o n. Th e aler t • .
res pons i ve baby wi ll · ~uck. any t hing which t ouche s his U ps . \
and qu Lck l y _l e a r ns t h.e type o f sl,\ck,i ng which brings hi m or
.h e r. mi l k . Th e newb o r n also ' i=! Ui CKl y l ea rn~ todiscriminate
between d i ffer e n t t as tes an d c c n cene r at te e e of , sw ee t
eofut.Lona and qu iC k l y eeveteee pr ef e r-ences for milk ,(oesor ,
Maller s r uc n e r , 1973 1. Thus the "ear l i er the baby l ea'rns 'a nd
pra c tices t h e 't yp e ~f sucking act::l v i t y :which bri ngs milk
fr~~' t he br.·eas t; ~he e~ r J. i e r ~o re effective and S~ti'~f Y in~
- breast feeding wil l be established .
. u e weon and Newton (196 7) have de scri bed br e a-st f e e dl ng
"
a s" "a ec v e p e ee t Lv e pr ocess ' betwe'e n t wo . people! s moo th
f u nction .de pe nds a s much on th; oeha vtcur of the baby ,a s , ~n ,.
t he be h a viou r of t h e mot he r " t p , 111:12). Pi a g e t a l s o s t r e sses
t: h e tmp'orta nce of t.he baby as the ag e nt , wh o , b'y h Is or her
b e hav Lo ur, e l icl t~ the ..t ype and qua li t'y of the ca retlt.klng
~ - . : ~
.. -respcn eee from t he mother JIPi a get , 1960) . If the , ~~by a.nd
h i s or her r esponse s tJ:l th~ ' f e ~ d i n g s i t ~a tion a re key '
re 1nfor cersto th e 'ec-t h.e r to con t.Lnue" br~as t fe~dfn g , aQY
fac tor 5 , " wh ich may in t e r fer e wi t h the baby's responses .t o
breastf eeding , · ma y he ve -Lmp o r t. a n t 1mplica.-t- i on s f~r '
.breastfee~i ng succ e s s , '
Prob lem Statement
In cl inical practice the n~_se enco unters a number' of
babies who are ini tial ly dow to breastfeed . The malt CQll1mon
pro b lem "wh i c h ,d e l a y s t he estab li shment of successfu l
. br e e s tfeed inq and whic h has implicaqons for bre as t f e edi ng
failure IS t hat ,of the healthy n e onate who 1S too
I
l;Ileepy to b r e a e t.Eeed or ,who " a lt.houqh .e r ee e , b reastfee,ds
;~'~r IY i? t he ~ir:t fe~ ~'ys af terbi rth. T h e in.·f ,an ~'.s
ina"b ility t~ feed "may, under~i~e the mi?th.er 's ~fidence in
h~r abi 'li ty "t o " b r e a s t'f.e e d s~cces'~fUl1Y an'd' c a n be
ir~st.;a"ti ng" 'an~ d iSCOU;~9i~q\ espec ially 'if . s he ' Sees ', other: '
bab'ie's, or her own 'baby~ taking miik ectce Lcne or . water mote '
e asi ly h om a bott l e . I n " ttie '~bsence. ,of oth~r ~ea lth.;.,rela~ed
pr~blems a ~act~r that has ~een, im~licated i n delaying t he
baby ' s response to feedi?9 is matern~l lab,our ana lges ia.
If t he baby Le una b le to feed erfectively i n the first
few days after ' bi rth , there~ ~ay be a highe r t han av.erage
, \ . " ,
. decrease in infant weig ht f rom the lnitia l birth weight and
' t he baby 'may become .i;le h y d ra t e d . Often this le ~ ds to : subU'e
,~ a od not~so-subtle pressures , be i'l\9 p laced on, tne mother "t.c
\ - " .. ,
offe r the baby a s upp l'e.ment of formu la or g lucose wa ~e r froml
a bottl~ , Howeve r .. offeri ng a bcc t Le to a l:7reas t f e edin g baby
c rea tes ..o~.he r ' p rob lems wh i ch i n t:~ f e r e ~.i t h t.he: devel~nt'
of effect i ve suc~lilTg , This is because the suckltng ~tion
' o f -t h e breastc'eeding' baby ' is different and ~o r.e ~~mplex than







Suck l. ,ing activity is us u a lly· p re ceded by r ooti ng , t he ac t ion
of openin g the mout h a nd t u r ni n g t owards the lip~l e . I n
s uck L lnq.., t he to n gue t h r usts f orwa r d to g rasp the -nip p le a nd
'ar eo l a . As th e t ongue pul~9 bac k.w.,rd , bri ng ing the a reol~
i nt o th e mo~t h , t he n i p"ple. is b ro ugh t aga i n s t t he ..ha r d
palate . - A t rue suck.i n~ actio n is ' c rea t e d by the eecton .o f
t he tongue and c he eks a gai.ns t t he ni pp l e. In c o nt ra-s t : the
l a rge r ubber nipple o f a bot t 'l e s t ri kes 't he so f t -pa l a t e a nd
in terfe res wi th the. act ~ on of t he to ngu e •. The t ongu e move s
; \ "
'f or ....a rd ~gainst the ' gu m to 'c o n t rol the flOW_O( milk i~ to t h e
o e s o p h a ~ u s' ( Appl e baum, 1 9 70 ) , Th e ~u C k .l, in g of t h e
b:.eaS~fee" d i ng' baby. r~q,U i-rts m~ r e~ effor t ., t he. par t .o f t h.e
bab y , anCf t he b aby mus t \ e alert , rea d y t o root a nd suc k . "
BabIes ,· whet her bottie fed co.. ~r ea s t f~d , qU I~klY ~ea r n t h e I
suck i ng me c han i SmS whi c h ~ings ~h~lIl. mil k . Pr oblems ca n
ar~se i f t he ; baby is no t .su f fi ci en t l Y alert t o ' SUCk. on t he
motq e r's n lf Ple and i s gi\.e n a sup p lemen t e f water or
form u~a f r om. t he .~t t l; . Th e : bab y aay r d us e he mo~he r ' s
n i p p le in r a v c r . o f , t~1 ea s .i er 'r.u b b ~ r
compo undi ng 't he p r oblem• .
'--
Suckling i s -ccna Lde r ed the key event
of b r e a s t mi'l k (H~ 19851. Th e absence f suckling 0. ,
weak ,s uc k i n'g a f f ec t~ not o nly the bab y ' S ' .i l k intake but
also t he produc ti on o f milk . , St ud i e.s have ' emo nstra ted the
' ,i llpo r t ance o f 5u,C k~i ng ' o n ' t h e, pr'Ol a c t i n ~'. ·'tonse . prol:ct i n
l evel.s of mo~he rs ~i t h pre ma t ure i nte n t s! who ~re ~8 i ~9' a
/
t ~ " "
1"
breast p ump t ,o colle..c=t th eir mi l k wer e measu red an d compared
with .mot-h~cs who co u l d suc kle t h e ir / i n fan ts. Th~ pump. fa iled
t o in duce the ....pro lac tin eesecn ee ..(Howi e , Mc Nei lly , ' McArd le,
Smart 6. acc e u c n , 1 g ea!r Thus , ~ UC k l ~ n g- i n d U'c ed p rol ::"c tl n
re lease is t h e phys i Ol 99i c a l stimulUS upon which s uccess f.uI
l actation ~ep~nds ..
Whe n t h e r e .i s .a de lay in 't he ens e e of e ff e c t i ve
"V f e e i l ng ~ the mo~ ~er a nd baby. may be d Lscha r q e d home, j us t as
the bab y is b e g in ning to f e ed well, but be f o re 'l a c.t a t i o .n is
>Co mpl e t e l Y ~stablis hed an d ' before f e (!d in g pr o blems are
, ' .. . . . .
r e sc tv ed, Depe nding u pon the am~unt ·o f ~uppo rt,.~vai:~able at
hc me . . the pr o bl ems ma y pe rs ist l~adi n~ ~o lacta~i on fjl i l ure
a nd disco ntLnuatlon o f .·br e a s tfe e d ing ~~.th i n the f lr g't - "m6 n ~ h
f ? l lowi n g hos pital d Le chazqe (Ye ung, Penn~ l l , Leun 'q , .. Hall,
19 8 1) ; .-.
Al thoug h slee p i ness at fe ed i ng can ,a l s o be a pro b l em
. .
fo r -t he bot tlefeedi ng ' baby , tech n Iquea t o e ncoureae the ba by
. . . .
t o swa l low ~ rom t he bot t le' by mani ptr Lat i nq th~ artificial
n i .pp le i n ene bab'y I s moutrh throughou ~ , the feedi ng ' ca n be
us ed with e ffwe ct. Th e s e ' t e c hni q u e s are not . f ~a s i b le Ic.r t he
breast f eedin g -baby w.ho- !(tU,st . be ~~ert enoug h to .g r as p t h'e
nipple and ~ ,
What ca use s infan t -r,e late d di f f i ,c u l t I'ee wi t h
breas tfeeding? ·Some cau s es ma y be re l at e d t o a natomi cal
di~ficul.ti e s 'whi ch , p re ve'nt e f fective fixin g ~n the ni p ple
and bec9ltJ, e vi i\en t . when t he baby tr ies to f eed , but ' t he
"c"." .., ..;. , .. , . "." '; '
... .
'#t.
ma jori ty of r eas ons ~elat.e to problems in infant 9 t~te and
re s ponsi venes s , A 'numbe r of s t udi es ha ve'doc u men t ed t he
e ffec ts of a na'lge s i a or a nest hesi a g i ven to th e mothe r tn
lab ou r, on the ~n e u r q,be h av i oJ.t ~o f oth.erwi se healthy newborn
-i n~a n t s (B~we s , Bra ckbill , Co n way & aee i n sc nne t c e r , 19701
Brac~b i l l, xe oev -ne ntet ic & Abr a mson , 1974; .araee i e.cn, 1 9 61,
19 701 Brazelton & Robe y , 1965 ; cc r ke , 1 9 77 , Hod gkin s on,
, '
Bh att & Wan g . 19 7 8 1., Kro"n , Ste i n and Goddard ( 1 9661 ha ve
d e mons t \"ate d dep ression of t he sucking r eflelt an~ suc k i ng
p ressur es f~r up t o fi ve-days po st-pa:!u.m in neo na tes wh ose
mother s rece ived be r bl tu ee t.es in la bo ur. ' Ot h e r s t udies which
- h e ve inJ1~9tig a tid t he state o f a le rt~ e ss ,i n the ne wbor n
i n f ant f.ollo wing ma t e rnal l abour ana lge si a 'co nc lud e- t':t1a r - - - " - ,
c nere is a reduc;}on i n the state o f alertne ss f o r va ry1ng
p e riods e .r c e r bi r t h (B owe s, B :: ackbil l , C o nwa y"
Stei nsc hneide r, 19 7 0; Stec h'le r , 1964 ) , ' Most of .t he s t u d ies
.
of . the ef fec ts of ' ma t e rnal obs te t ri c medicat io n i-n labou r on
i n, f a~ ou~ co me h a ve b een m~r e c o ncern e d wi t h ne u r c-
b e h avi oura l change s i n general rat her t ha n infa n t fe ed ir",.
- b eha v iou r s ~, n. par ti c ul ar, a e t at t v e r y f ew Stud i e s ha ve '
investigat ed s ucki n g behaviour , an d e ve n fe wer ha v e 'exami ned.
, , '
t h e ef f e c t 'on br eastfeeding .
The l ack of r e s ear ch on the ef f e cts of mat ernal labour
medtce e t en o"i; br e a s t fe e d i n9 ma y be due to rne t h o dol og..,ical
diff icult ies. H09 t s t udies of -in f a nt ee urcbebev t cur have
. used the Neone te I Behaviour Assessment Scare (Brazelton ,
8197 3) o r t he Ea r ly Ne onat al Neur~havioural Scal e (Ii~~l •
deve loped by Scanlon ' (Scanlon , Brown, We i ss &: Al per, 1974) .
. ~ .
Both of t hese a ssessment t o o l s me a sure s ucking by i n s e r t ing
..
. '.7.iCUlt i n to the in f a n ts mou th . S uck i ng meas u rement devices
ar a vailable which measure sucki nq pressures but t.hese a re
(~lmi la r 'to ~he .artificial nipple a nd a re qat appropriate to
meas u re . suckling ' ac~ i v i ~y in t he brElast fed babyw~'o ",US-f b e
:·a l e r t e nouq.~ t o -ro o t; ' and fix on t he " mother's n i ~pl e •
.Howev.er/assessmen t with. .these tool s has demo n stra t~d a
reduced s uckin g pr es s u r e and a weaker suc king act-ion -Ln
. newborns whose ' mother Slt're cel ve d an~1ge8.ics . compar~d ' wi t h
th.~se who recei ~ed ' on l Y reg i o nal anetth~s ia suc~~ _~~"epidural
blocks (Brazelton , 196 1,),
Brazelton ( 19 61 ) e xa mi ne d t he e f f e c t o f labo u r
and t he posj:.-partum period . It is ,.iIllPo r t a nt t o examine a ny
f ac to rs 'w h ich ma y af fe ~~ inf an t feeding behav i ou r s ~n d
- mother- infan t i n terac tion b~use they are re levan t to' :Je
p' " ni o,. imp'~ment, tlon and e v\ 'uatloo of n",sin, ca re . : :\.
impo r tant nurs i ng fun c tio n is -t h e de tahed . -observation , -..
. , .. . ., ' .'
. ,:.t. :!l, '., ."
ned Lc a t Lon on breast feeding. us i ng t he observations of 'the
mo~hers to assess' infan t breas tf e ed inq ef f e c t ive n ess a nd
found that t he mothers i n t he non-analges ic group r e por t e d
t hat feedings we re rno r e effecti ve ' t han mothers ' in tbe pre-
medic~ted group .
T ile nu r se is the hea lth pr o f e ss i o na l most in,timately
invo lved with. t he mot he r -inf a n t dyad du r i ng iaoour, delive ry
'~--
, e v a l uat i o n a nd reco r dinq of pa t i e nt 's t a t e fol ~owi nq med i cal
a nd nurs 1n g i n te rv e ntions . It i s impo r ta nt ~ to know whe t ber
th e baby is af f ect~ by the a n alge sics and' tra nqulli 1:e r~




t h an ,ano th,er. " . -, . ," ~~
."?" ~ t is" recognize d that ! i n. t he ma j ori ~Y of c a e a
mat.er ~al. pa i n med icat~o n for labour wil l be ne c essa r y ,







. .' : ' . .
. ; - . . ' .
in fa nt ' "b r eas t f eed i n q ',co mpe t e n c e may -i nfluen ce t .he ' t y p e,
, 4 dO~ge a n d timing o f , adnun Laere t Lo n of the me~ ication give n ,
with eue e equen e bene fits t o th e s uck li n g in f ant .
I t i s ho ped t hat · st udi"es s u c h a s t hi s one whi ch
e x p Ior e s ·· t he r elat i o nship of vresent da y la bour d r ug reg imes
' o n i nfa n t bre a stfee ding and t he use o f" an in strume nt wh ich
e e ae e a e s i n fant b r eastf eed ing co mpetence 'wi l l prov ide
v all.l ab1 ~ i nfor';na'~ ;o n to n urses an d o the r he a lth
profesSio~a~ho. are engaged i n promo ting breast fee?i~d
heipi ng breastfeeding mot he rs . For exa mple , i~ t he pre-n a t a l
.' . \ .. .
pe r iod whe n t h e mot'her.. i s prepa r in g h e rs elf phys i cally and
psYCholog ~ callY t o breast feed, an t icipatory qutda nce on t.he
.. par t o f the nu'r s e can prepa r~ the mother for some o f the
di.fficulties of t he eafly breastfeedHI9 pe r i od , , s o t ha t !.he
l!\ay develo; rea li sti c e lC pec ta ti~~s - ab o ut ' her . 1 n f~nt ' s' - ·S at~ ~ _













prev ent abl e t o some .~speciallY if so nie of the p;oble~s
I
. . .
b r e e e e r eed Lna , Howe ve r t o understa nd t h e total dyadi c
t e l atio ns h ip a nd how problems i n on e member can affect the
dyad it is imp~rtant to i nv e s t i ga te speci fi c ' phenomena.
" ./ tha t mothers mentioned the fi r st-we ek o r tv~ after "t he bi rth '
a. the m~.t d lff lcj.; ; • • du,,~. {'ctatlo. : lth muc h " ~h~
s t r e s s re lated t o '-lac k of knowledge And en c o u r eqement
( La d a s , 1 9 721 Lawson , "191 6 1. In t he poat - p a rtum pe r iod by
hel pi ng the mot h"e r under s tand tha t a~Y' i nfan t d e e"p i nelS a nd
relu~tance ~o b'reas'ttee~ ls :temporar~ . reass u r i ng h er of he r
abilH,y to bre~S tf~e~ a nd ~ n.cou ra9 i n9 rcom i ng - in s o ' _I:~at the
baby c a n be fed on ~ fl.e'xible ~ schedul e "ma y 'a s s is t the mother
t o ove rcome a ny negati ve expe riences of the e,ar ly pcet;-
'pa'r t um" per iod . :
Although th is s tudy focuse s on t he i nf a nt and specif ic .
factors which may affect t he i n fant l ."-abi li ~Y t o bz-e a s t.f e'ed ,
It Is r e coqn Laed that t hi s is on ly one pa; t a of · t he comp lex
:-----r.r- re latlOn . ~ l P be t ";e.n the mothe ·r and th e i . h .t. A.
. : numbe r o f o the r variab les a lso ·pla y· iaPor t ~ n t ~art: i n
. . e st a ~l ishl ng a "lIu tua.I1 y sa tisf y ing a nd e f f e c t i 've
~ reas t feed in9 r ela t ! on .s hip . Mat e n al . mot i v a tion ' ,so c ial .
s uppo r t , p r e - nata l preparation a nd pr of ess i o'nal nursi'nq
nia.naq ement a re j ust a few of the fac t .o ra wh i ch h a ve t o be






-'. r. ~ (.
deg r e e' o r c a n b e .. ed ia l ed t hrough ap p r-opriate -ated i ca l or
nursi ng i nt e rve n t i ons .
;:;>.
conc e ptu al F.r il~~:15:rk
The f r ame~'for this s t udy i s bas e d on t he ~ f fects o f
sei e c t ed _~~bo\tr' \ar cot1 c ana l :estcs o~ i nf a nt .be ha~ i ou r,
spec if ic a ll y ' i n f a n~ b r -ea st f e edi nq ab U i t.y . I t has be en we ll
, .
[ 'Ur0gnize d .:.atha t lptra -uter i ne i n f l~e nc e s t h roU9 h o~ t
. preg n ancYl l a bour and .d el Ive r y h~ve " bot h d f r e c u .~ nd Ind Lre c t;
in f l u enc e s on th e fet us .and the ne wb orn i n f a n t. Such
~ f l uences . i ~c iude.. lIIed teet t c ne whi c h cr ors t he pt e c e nt e and ' \
become lIe t a b oli z e d by th e fe t us ( Shn i de c , Moya , 19641: T he"
deve lop"inq f e t us and n ewbo r n i nf a n t ar e t hou gh t " to be more
su s c e p ti b l e to the a ct i on o f drugs t ha n the adu l t IYa f f e,
1973 ). The n a rco t i c a nalgesics gi ven to the mothe r i n La bour
t o _ r e lieve pa i n hav e as a ~ltte e ff ec t " c e n t r a l ne r v o us
"":" depress i~n •. Th~ :aaV a ffec~ n f ani: as ~el ,l ~ s t ~~
ec t h e r by r ed uc i ng t h e in fant s ' r es~n ses t o s t i muli a nd . C' ,
• !
c a usi ng c han ge s i n th e i nfa nt o n ne ur o be h a v i o u r a l
exa mt nay o n and, in s tate of al er t ness ( Hodg k i nson , Mar ~ ,
1981 ) . Al t h o ugh r'e ce.nt adva nces in dr ug ana l ys is have 9 ive ~
. . ,
grea ter ' ins ight in t o ma t ernal-fetal pharma coki netics, li t t l e
i s kn own about speci f Lc dr ug "t rans f e r , r ou t es of met abol i S IlI,' _ ._'
and e r rec e e of thes e dru g s and d r ug me tabo lites on the
. . I
i nf a n t ( AmerI c a n Ac ad emy -of Pe d ia t r i c s , ~ 9181 . rn . t he
abs e nce of t h is type of inf o rlllat Lon , ot h e r pa r amet e r s i n the






newbo r n have bee n vueed , LoWer scor~s on the ne urobehaviour a l
ex , mi n at ion and r educed ' s t a t es o f e re e enese suggest that
t.he re wi ll be e im ila.r effects r othe r asp ects of infa n t
beha viour s u ch as . infan t breaStfee"d i ng behaviour .-
Four a s s umpt i on's h a ve been made i n t he st udy:
1. . Tha t n a r cot i c a nalges i a given to ~he mothe~ i n
l ab our ..... i ll affect the neurobehavio u rs o f newbo rn
in-fant s , in c l ud ing t he ir. s u.ekli n g ee b evtcc e s ,
iOOt1nq~nd ' .s ucki n g . " .
T hat. . t h _e f f e~ts , O~' and eubeequen t cnences in I
in f ~ nt be vi oJr s can b e observed, tested a nd
measureet , .
3. Tli a t e valua tion of t he nec ne .ee'.e breas t feed i ~g
b e na v Lou re i s 'a n i m p o r t a n t f irst step i n
.. , '
un de r a n and Ln q t he complex '- inter -relationship
.b e t ween the -mot he r -int'ant breas t feedi ng pair in
the ear ly i ~itiat ion perIod of breas tfe·eding .
4" Tb a t d if f icult ies with t heo-in fant's breastfeed i nq
ab i lity(\ t hi s time have. possible _l o n g' t ~ r m
implicat i on s fo r br ea s EEee d Ln q s uccess and fo r
~ .
mo ther- i nfa n t in tera{tion .
Purposes of the S tudy
), ' /
1 .. To des c ribe the norma l patte r n Cif brea e t. f eed Lnq
activity in heal thy unm~d icated ne~nal::es.
....





To tes t t he h y p.oth e s i") that h e a l th y S»ll. ~';,rm
l n f an t s df mothers .who rece'ived c tie a na lgesic.
lI)edicat,ions- mepe.ridine ~ Deme r o l ~ Pethid ine) o r
alphaprod lne t e t se ne t a : 'Cill. t·a lc"e lo nger -to
,e s e a bli s ,h effective., suckling be havi our s ti n the '"
, / . ;,..
ear ly ~~9's t -pa r tum.' per-le . . thSn tho~;. wh ose mothe r s
" .
.. r~ceived no a nalgesia ,
.... ,
, " .' \
,rSpeci.f 1c Research Qu"tions
1 • .-:'; Wha t is t~e pa ttJ!r n of breast.f~ed ing in a g ro~ .'.
unmedicated babies?
2, Is eff~ctive breastfeedi nq .delaye d i n blabies whose
mot:her re ceived mate rnal l a bour ana l gesia compa~4
, ..
wi t h those ba"bies vnc s e mo"t hers recei"ved no
,r-
analgesia? I f sc ; fo r how- ["o 'ng i s e ffective '
, '
b,e~s t feeding . delayed ,fo llo w i n9 b Lr t'h if i he
"" J..receives l abo u,r : n a'19,: Sl a ?
3.., ' I ~ he r e a diffe r enc e be t w een the (eed i ng
be hav io urs o f babie s . of prim iparous mothe rs




, Hypol:.hes is "
Healthy ' f u q t e r m i nfan ts whose mot h e r s ha ve received
t he ana lges ic medications me pej t c Ln e- ~r 'alp hapr~dl n e in
l abour will t ake lo nger t o establ'is ll eUec t ive breastfee dl ng
---




behav i.our s i n tJ;.e e'arly post -par t um period that those whose
mothe rs re ceived no ana lgeaic medication in labour .





a i"euro'Ioqical reflex presen t i n "a ll healthy
newborn babies .
synonymous with b r ea s t f ee d Lnq behav Lou r a-.
t ,e , the rooti ng, fixing and 's uc k i ng ac tivity
, .
of t he .b a by at the , b r eas t , . n
s c o r es of '1 0 ' ,t o 1 2 o~ the I'nf<3;n~
: :} Brea;tfeeding. A.S's-eS6.ll:e n"t 'Tooi ( I BFAT) .
ESTABLisHED BR~ll.srF~EDiNG · . ' • -. . ... ' ' . .; ~
'~ ' I
. - . i nfant scores oo · ,th'!;: . ;Z.B,F~T 'wi t h i n .,.t:he 10'
, /
J .'
12 range for ,~ "ccneeceetve ~'ee~S •
• EAR.!U 'INIT IAT ION ~PERi~D ' OF .:~~EASTF.~E;P.:N~
,t he .-pe ri o d i~mediatelY f~ll_owin~ birth t o' the





' 'LIT ERATURE : R~.V lEW
The , purpose of . the l i t e r a t u r e 'r eviev is to eKam~~!,! a.nd
a nalyze , the ' literature re lating to t;he specific -pr cbLen io"
the ;arly . neo n a t a l~r i od which i,5 the [,.cus . o ~ this s tUd~..
the x e l a t i on s h i p be t we e n maternal l a bo ur an algesia anB
. tor"!'nt" suc:k.1i nq in the ri rs't fall.r days a f ~e r ~i r: th. aecause
- tllere a r e v Elr::y flfw rese"arc:i, s tudi~s w'hich addr es.~ t he effect
J~f 1.a bO ~ ~ me d 't e a t i o'n ., the i~f a J:1t ' s "a bH !'t}l ' l ei breastfeed~
.. at'her a tud I es wh,ieh. , re l a te t o the effect~ ai'· a nalg e s i a . on
~tIier ' a'~p~.c:ts of." in f~nt neur·;beh.av,iCl\J.f and ',!,h "i ~'h' . Jia~e·
imp'ijca~io~s . ~ o r* i~ ~ant :feeding be~~: i~Lt ~S ' W ~ l1 be .·~ n~~ ~ded . , ·
Fo r , t.he . pu~poses. of t~e.t. rev lE;"", t he , . t e r m suc,~l~n~ .wi ll be :
used't o refer to t he s pec i f i c rootin.g a f)d a uckLnq 'a c t i v i t:y
: . c f , the breas.t.~eeding bab::; .Th~ te;m SUC~ij,9 will" ;e fe~ to
tlie . neu rological r~flex.. and ' t he sucking ac tiVlty. of t he '
bottl~feeding · ·baqY' : A ~evieV ' \II' i 11 . also be , 'do ne of t he
. - ' .l'ii;era tu~e · .re lating ,t o the "'ear ly init iation period- of
~ r e a s. f. i ee d ~ n g ~nd' 'th~ im~i·cai-io~s . of difficult ies d uri n,9





morph ine ' o r mep eri dine : Also'" alp!'aprod i ne is more po tent
~han -ee pe r Id Lne r i t a~~rinc·~p.a~lY .o n the ' ~e~t r~ l ne rvo'u s
Sys tem iCNS I and on crqan s cqa poaed of slIIOot h euec Ie , T here
is e v iden c e .a l p h a p r o d i n e e nt er s t h e f ~ta l c t r cu t a e t c n
: I c a na d i a n', Pha ~ lIl~ c e u t1 c.al- AS SOC l a ~'lon (C. P . S .I·', 19.86> . The '
durat i'~n of ec e 10n . f o l low i n.g 9~bcutaneou& -adm i n i s t- r a t i~n
Lae e s f rom o ne , hour to ove r t .wo hour s , " depen d-t ng on the
ciosdg~ a dmin i s t ered" eta co~p~red w'it h' ~ he du ration' of e c e to n
o f ' mepe rid i ne, whi c h is 2-4 hour s . Analges ic e f fe at~ us u a lly
00 ""< wi thi n· 2c ;rmi~.u t~s . a (t~; . "~;" taoeo" s admi nis:atlO~ ·.
(C . P.S . , 198 6, p , SOl I.
. ". M'e'ped~ine hYd.r·OChlor ~ de i s a synthetic SUb s titute ' '' fo ',
~ .. ' " . . • - I '
mo rp h i ne "a nd is use d t o pr odu ce , a na lges ia. . I t de p r esses t he
'c e n e ee r.' ~e ryous ; t s'te~ p ro'bab l y ' ~ t'" both the c o rt-liea l a·nd
e c e e e e e t ce t l eve l S '. c ~d~ide ra t ion of 'me p e r i d i n e i~ '
i."ncolllPl e t e w~ thou~ a . rev I e v of its lIleta,bo l i t e no rme.per i d I ne ,
. .
whic h is p r od u:ed ~ i t h ~n . l ~ mi nu t e s o f an i n t ralDu s cu l a~
f n j e c t i c:w. No r meper id in e ha s a" gr ~At e r r e s pVa t o.~ y
. ·~pre ssa n.t ,e f fec t t ha n '~e peJ" i d i ne ~ n a ni l\l a. ~ s an d a l o nge r
,' " half-life r H~d9'k.ln·~o~ " ~ar:'x , 1 9 81 1 . Meperid~ne i s th~ m~st
. . ~ . , .
po pular ,r~.nal~C: 8 1.C , ~~. i n obst,e t r ic.s to~ay. a nd most 0: : t ~e .
s t ud i e s which , . l'J a ~ e Lnv e s t Lqa ti e d t he e H e c t s 'o f dr ug s on
.i n f a n t n ~u ;o~~h a ~ i o ~r ha v:" ; ne l ud~d mep~ r ·i dine . ~e c~ us~
b~ood l'e ';e ~ 8 -e re ' ~o ~ r epre.s en.t~ tl ve "o f "d r uq c~ncen t rat: i .on :o .
.i n ' the ne c nee et e c:e.n.t ~a l n~rvou8 ' s ys't e m, n~ .a b sol ~ t-e
... corr~lation has bee n .found be t ween t he f et~ l ti l~Od l eve"l o f '
~ ..
'--' .----. ' .
.. , "; .
... '
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mepe r id ine a nd neonata l co ·ndi tion . Howeve r . wheh 'i S-l 00 !D9 '
o f me~ridi ne 1oI'er8 ' ~d~i niste t;ed to mo t.h~~S. ~~we\" o ne . a nd
t h r e e hou rs p rioJ.<-" to del ivery, ~he ".i n f a n t s of t hes e mot hers
. h ad ~~ e higt)est inCidence ·o f . eNS depr es s ion t Hod qk i h so n ,
. .
Ma r x , i9 81 , 'p • 4611 . Ot he r d r ug's; par t icuh,rl y 'a ta t"ilc t i c s
. .
s uc h as p r...ome t hazin~ ~a y ' 'b ~ ' 9' i V ~ n W: i t h mepe ridi ne f o r
o bs tet r 'ic -me e tcae.rce a nd Inc r e aae i ts se da t i ve e f f ec t .
: Mat erna l Lab ou r Ana l qes i a :a nd I nf a nt Brea ~ tf eed in9 Beha v iour
Ove r 25 years .aqo Bcu elton . began h i s !i t ud ies o f -i n t ra ",:, '
u t e r ine in flue nces . ?n--ne~n,!~a L be ha vi our and ' o bs er ve d ' t ha t
tr a nq u ilize r s a nd ana l g'~s i c s 'q i v e n to the mo the r du ring
../ . . 'It .
la bo u r and de l i.'ter! a~ ~ect~d t he ' neon~ t e ' s i ni ti a l weigh t
9ain , his r e s po ns e to : b~ea&tfeed l n9 . and h is e a r ly iear~1 .n9
tas k s ( B r.", z e l t ~ n ,' 19 61). 11' t h i s r etros pe c t i ve study , t he
only .o n e fou~d in t he l itera'tu re ' to add res s the e f fec t o f
l a~o ur ' m e d i'c a ti o ~ o~ l ~ fant b r~.a8t feedi n 9. da ta wa s
colie~ted '::!on 41 babie';s~ of lJlO t her s who were mul t ipa r o us an d '
. ' ~'ho 'I}a d breas .tfed · p r e v i~u s I Y . The mo t he rs w~e a ske a ~~ .
r e e .rs ee r '~ he i r impreSS,lonS. ,~ f the a lert ne ss an d r e a d ine s s ot'·
t hei r , ba b i ~ s t~ 'nu r s e 1 1) o~de r ' to e s:t a b1i s h ' ~ ff ec t, ive ne ~ ,s o f
,t he b aby ,a t b r e aa t fe edI nq , ' Two i 't em ~ w~ lie ' r ~~orded l i .
i n i t ial a l e r t n e s s o n th e par t · ' ~f ' t he babie s ) a nd~ 2 . the , _
.: .' ."d if' fi <;: Ul t y in vo lve d 1 ~ ' a wake n i ,ni} t~e~ ~6 feed .. The r e n i ts
~ . . . . . . .
o f t he s tud~ s,h~ed a c l e ar di ffe renc e be twe.~·n ba b ies whos e
mot'h ers. r.. e cei v~d •.' " : " , p.~e llled lc ~ ~ i on a nd -e ne e e whos e"
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mothers were in t he more ~eaVi l ?~~edl.c~te~· q roup . On the
th i rd day ' a f t e r , birth: feedings were 75' effective in the
'former g roup compared wit h 35' in the latter. The
cc n c tc e Lc na we r e that hi g h doses 'o f ba rbiturates with
qene re I a nesthesia seemed to -impair the iofant's 4bili '1 to
es t ab lish a" no rmal br e as t f eed l nq pat tern. A de Lay in infa~ t
weight ga i n in .t he ' heavily med i c a t ed 'g r o up was a lso noted .
~wever'. hospita.l rcue t nes , nursi ng practices and methods of
. .
ecs ee e e t c medication. have" chan"ged over the 'l~ s t 2S yea r's .
. '. \ .
The r out ine in the ,Bos t on hos-plta l'; in t he lat~ 19 50 's whe n
the,. study _ was d~ne . of bringing .t he baby to t he mo~her ,o nc e
""""at ' ~he"end of -24' fiou r s , t:"'ic~ on the" se~nd _.d a y and t h ree
times on the t hi rd day wou ld not be 'r e co mme nde d for ' healthy
. . ~ . '
ba,bies in the 1~8a 's . Also the -h i gh leve ls of ba r-bLtura t.e s
an·d . e ccp o l e at n e -r" t he so -ca lled ~t-wi l'fght sl~eepn for
management of . norma l l a bo u r is · a t h ing o( the past . Th~
study d id not attempt to take i n t o ac~ount ' i mp o r t a n t.
....
"/
" va r i a bl e s .such as duration and type of labour. ' Addi; ionally ~
al l the mo ther s , i nc lud ing t ho s e in the non -premedicated
. r . .
grou p , r ec e i v ed e p Ld u r e.L anesthesia . The e r rec e e of
an esthesia a nd medica tion o n the mother' s ab it1 ty eo han dle '
-t he baby ve r'e not co nside red . afece the' results wer~ b~sed
upon t,he eu e jee e.rve eva l ua tions .c f t he mothe r .s, .-. th i s may
h a ve biased the eeec r c e i n favor o f the l e a st . me d i cat e d
)..
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)- Materna l Labour ' Analgesia and 'I n f a n t ~ucldtiji
A . s·earch of the literature has .f ound few emp l r Lca I
research stud ies re lat ing to the effect o f mater na l labour
analgesia on the suckling or su-cking be haviour in the
newborn infant . Kr 2n, Ste in and Godda rd (1966) in a
frequently cited stu dy ~f the effects of maternal labour
a n e t ce s t e , measured i~fant s u c k t n q j be h e v Lo u e 'with a
s uc k o me t e r , ~ "d e '{i c e placed in the infants meuene , du ring _
the firs t fcu r. days after " birth . I n an experiment, " t he
bab Les of a group of mothers who were a dministered 20 0 mg of
':1, . - " -
secobarbital Lnt r avenoua Ly r du r Lnq ' l a bo u r were" compa red ·wi t h .
i nf a nt s from a group of mothers who 'r ec e i ved no ana lgesia or
anes thesia . In t he exp;rimenta l group, t hos e rece iv ing t he
medication, -s-ac k i nq was d ep r e s.s ed f o r u p t o four days
fOllO~ing bir~I-I-'1"nd' t hese i nf~ni:.s had lower ave r.aqe ~U~king .
. '
r a t e s , sucking pressu
4res
and milk consumption tha n t hei r
paired contro l counterp~as . The find ings of t his study
suggest that ou e r t e t ve ,5 king is e d ve r s e Ly affected by
cent ra l ne r vcue system de, san t tlru9's administe~ed to ,t he
mo~her ~n labour,}' T~ese i nd ings have po tentia l lY mor e
serious i mp li c a t i o ns for .a breastfeed i ng ba by ' who mast be
ab le t o grasp the n i p p l e fo r effective SUckli ng to t a ke
place.
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M&~rna l Labour Ana l ge s i a and Infant Drug Le vels
A study o f blood and saliva mepe E..idi ne l e ve ls 4.0 t he
newborn infa nt f o un d that in bottlefeeding infants whos ,,;
mothers had r eceived, mepe,rid !ne in .labour, ' t h e re wa s a }
significant dec line . i n saliva ' mepe ridine levels during. the
. f irst 48 hours ~f ter birth a nd a n elimination half-life of
about 30 hcu rjs , By con t ra s t , in breastfed i nfan~s there was
a 1 0 0 \ Lncre a s e i n sa liva meperidine levels ' a t 24 ' ho u r s '
fo l lowe 'd ~Y a ' 39 " decrease. be 'twa'en 24-'48 hours .. Th'i S
dif f erenc e,. between the ,bo t t l e and the..-b reastfed i r f an t was
considered due to the br e a s t ,f ed i n(a~ts r eceivi ng meperidine
i~ mi l k, ( F r e e~ o·r n • .Ca lvert , Black , . Mer,a rlana & ' D' So uza ,
1980 ) . ' Th i S s 'tudy d i d no t in vflIstigate the effects, if any .
... .
at! the feeding .eene vj cur o f t he i nf a n.t.s . Li ttle information
is prese n t l y available about the ' r a t e a f ' pas s a ge o f dr ugs
into human milk. and the' ,co rre s po nd i ni pea k. levels in milk. in
re fae ron t.the t i me of a~min ifi~t,irin , ~f the d r ug . How,ev.er
it doe s seem likeiy t ha t t he effects o f a nalges i c s s uc h a s
a lp haprodi neand mepe ridi ne have paten t iclily more
dele terious e'ffects on the b r,:as tfeeding. baby co mpa r e d wit h
;. , the bat t l e feedi ng. baby .
Anot he r study ~ f meperi di ne a nd bup Lvaca Lne (a lacy
anesthe tic wide ly used f?r epidura l anesthesial levels i n
ma terna l a r\!d umbilical blood co nc luded that :
B~th pe t h i d i ne . (mepe ridine ) -and bupi, vacaine
r eadily and ext"ens ive l y ' c r o s s the pl acenta :
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t h e emcunt of residue" of the drug remai ni ng
in t he neonate at bi rth depending largely on
maternal dose , the time interva l be-t ween
mate'rli~lj dr ug 'a d m ~ n i s t r a t i o n and delivery ,
a nd the physico-chemical properties of the
d rug. t Nct ar l an L, 1981 , p. 1256 )
In ~is study . pea k leve,Ls of pet.h i d Lne were measured i n the
umbi"lica l a rtery blood when the d rug wa s g iven at grea ter
than 17 0 mi nute.s before de Li ue r y ,
Mate r nal Labour Analges ia a nd I n f an t Ne u r o beh a vi o ur
, .
A pionee r t n, the study o f ear ly in fant be~ay~our,
are s e r ton compared the state and be ha viour s of i nfants o f '
mothe':s who h.a d been g iven eff~ctive dose s o f sedative dr Jgs
wi t h_t h o s e who s;, mot hers received littl~ 0,[ no medica tion
for l a bo u r and delivery . , Al l babies seemed quite aler t at
birth, but f o l Lcwi nq- this period he found there was .a period
?f relative disorgan~z~ti~n which seemed to la~ ,t .- 24- 48 ho u r-s
in the babies Whos e, mothe r s r-eceived lit tle o r- no med icat ion
. and f C?r t hr-e e t o f ou r d ays i n ba b ies o f ' he avil y m.edic a ted
mothe r-so "O isorganizing ef fects seem to cccu r a s a nor mal
r-esu lt of ' b i r t h and~ r e c o ve r y (ir o c e s se s ,,. but t he y ar e
accen~ ua ted and pro lo nge d by . me di~"ti.o n , • . • a nd sz em
. positiv.~ ly co r rela ted wi th t !'le ~ype , a moun t a nd timing o f
the medica tion given to t he mot ~_e r" (e ra z el ton , 1961 , p ,
5 14)'~ I n t h is s t udy i n f ant -s t a t e was a ssess ed by ·obs e rv a tion
t o externa l s t i mul i .
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o f stase. , rejp i ra tory a c tivity , startle an d re f r ac to r iness
\.,..
Vi sla l a t te71t i ve ness was f ound t o 'be red uced in i nf a nts
who s e . mo'-hers had r ecei v e d obs t~tr i c analge s ia ';( S t e c h l e r ,
1964) . I n this stud y there wa s n o . c o n t r p.l g roup o ~
unmedicated infants ; t he mothers of a ll ba bies in the study
had recei ~ed ana lgesia in Labeu r i n d if fe r e n t doses and at
. v a r y i n q l e ngths o f time from delivery . Because of the
insta llation "of silver ni tr a t e drops which impairs testing
of v r e r c n , the beb ree wer e 2 -~ ' da ys ol d befo r e bei ng tested',
by I\!hich t ime the full effect~ o f : the drugs , may ha ve been
mediated . Howeve r the results sh owed t hat the more a nalges ic
drugs admin istered to the mother closer to de livery the less
at t enti v e t he baby i s likE\ly ee;; be . In fants whos e mother s
had recei ved medication within 90 minu t es of de li ve ry were
"t e s s ~ i s U a l lY a tt ~nt i v ~ than those whose m~thers had
r e c e i v e d medi cation beyond this ' time period . The resul ts
s ugg e st t hat t i ming of admin istra ti on o f the a n a l ge s i a
r- . . .
before del ivery is an important f acto r .
Lat~r studies us ing sta ndardized neona~'al assessment
tests suc~ as the , Ne o na t .a l Behavioural ae ees smene sce Ie
I NNBAS I developed by araae t ecn (1973) have co nf i rme d ~hat
low doses o f obs tetrical me d i c at i on 'given to th e ~other in
labour neve subtle put significa'~t e ffects on the eenevfcur
of h ealthy neonat es x dur Inq the first ~ay s of life . A study
of 25 n o r-me I te r m neonates delivered va g i na l l y under
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. .
epidural a na e s t he s i a , some o f whos e mo t hers had als o
rece ived va r iab le amou nts o f meper idine, f ound t hat Jhe
h~bi t uatlon rat e t o an a udito ry stimul us 'was twice as ses e
in those infan ts whose mothers received no meperidin-e
J.compa r e d wt~h the mepe rid'i ne group ._In' add ition t he re was a
, (to . ' ' .
significant correlation be t wee n the orienting score en d t he
dose ~ n~ ' " : " " .:" me pe r i d i ne : The ' ba~ie~ /' n ""
me p e r L d L n e 9roup d Ld less well on a numbe r .~ other
pa rameters o~ t he ' NNBAS . The . measure ' mos t se nsitive t o '
me.pe~ri,dine ' wa s i n h i b i t o r y abili'ty as g au g e d by .r e e e of
hab i tuat'io n _ to , a redundant st imulus .~-The measure ne xt mas i:.
se-ns iti ve to med Ic a t Ic n was the i n f a n t ' ~ ab i li ty to r e s po nd
. ( Brack b i 11 , . Kan e , Manni ello " Abramson ,' 1 9 7 4 , p , 120 1. I n
th is s tudy all mothe rs, inc'.1udin9 the no meperidine group ,
received epid u r a L a nesthesia » ,
In the study with the largest nu mbe r o f s .ubjects wh i c h
inve st iga t ed th~. effec ts o~ana.l~esia and anesthesi~ . on
i n f an t n eu r cbenev Lo u r s Ho d q k i n s o n , Bhatt . a nd Wang (1978) .
tested 9 20 n ewbc r n q , delivered by o ne c.f four d i.ffe r ent
e neesehe e t c t e c hn i q ue s. The infants were tested on t he fi rst,
and seco nd da y af te r ' birt h b y the Ea rly Neonata ~
. ~
Neu robehavioura1 Scale ( ENNS I ~ All bab ies wer e hea lthy,
fu llter.rn a n d ha d ncrme i Apgar scores . Appr oximate ly one -
tb Lr d of th e mo thers in each of t he fo ur a ne sthe sia qr 'oups
re c e i v e d me peri d ine . T he Lnv e e e t ae e cr e s t a ti s tica lly
ana l yze d t he r e sults an d concluded t ha t mepe ri di ne cau s ed a
.-/
"qe n e r alhed depre.s si o n on t he ne urobeha viou ral exa minat i on
,
dur in g t he fi r s t and second, d a ys of life . Th e r e s ul t s also
s ho~ed t ha t the higher the d o s e of the /Ilepe dd i ne t he l owe r
t he s cor e s on t h e EHNS . Th e y f u r the r co n c lud ed that
me pe ri d i ne wa s ad d iti ve i n i ts' , effec t i n comb i na tion wi t h
t ~e ge neral a n~8thesia . The study r e po r t di d no t d iscu s s .~
me t hod o f group a ssignment o~ randomi u t i on . .
Gen~ ra'l1y". most stud i e s us ing e ithe r t he Se,an i o n "Ea r l y
Neonat al Neurobeh avi ou ra l S~ale (ENN SI or~he Ne onatal
~eha~iOUra1\~s s e ~ sme n t SC~ l~ (NNBA,SI . t he mos~ l; ommo nly ~sed
as e e s e mene t oo ls , have su ppo r ted t he t heo ry t hat mat~rnal
labou r a nal ge s i a c a us e s su btle c ha nges i n newbor n s ta te
pa rti'cul a r l y d ec r e a s e d a l e ·r t n e s s·. de c s-ea s e d s oc ial
.r es pons i ve ne s s ~nd sel f -q uie tinq I Hod qJd ns o n , H·~~a i n. 1 980 ;
Kuh ne r t , Linn ' Kuh ner t, 1 98 5 ; Le i ber man . et a l . , 1 9791 .
The se. pa rt ic u la ; c ha nges a re the ch a nq e s mo s t li ke ly t o
affec t 't h ~ i n f a nt ' s a bil i t y ~~ f e ed a nd t o_ i nt e rfe r e . ~it h
t he es t .a blish i ng o f a satisfyi ng b r e a stfeed inq relati~nshi p .
betwe.en moth~. and infant .
I nfant Stat e an d Ear l y . I nitia tion of Lac t a t i on
I n f a nt"- s tate . i s on~ of the most i m'!ar ta nt var iabl es in
any s tudy of .e ne n~wborn IEmde. swedb'e ; q , Suzuk i , 19 75 ) . 1t
is .influen~ed by matl y tac t~r s such lIS maternal a~d!Or in£a~t '
health , ty pe of labour a nd d.eiiver y ; ·qe ne t i c f ac tor s .a nd t~e





have c r ce e e d t h e placent a a nd ' e n t'e r e d t he infant 's
c i r c~ l a tion . Freque ntly mo r e than one of t hese fa c t ors co -
exi st wh ich may ac t synergisti cal ly to alter the behavi ou r
of baby a n d mother (Av a r d & Nimrod , 1~85). ~eaction9 t o
s timuli s u c h as t he~lus t o brea s tfeed can onl y be
e va luated wi t h i n the context of the state o f alertness .
wake.f ulne ss is the be ha :-,io u r/l l state in t h.e. new born du r Lnq
which most i nform.:,tion pro~~ss ~ ng takes place {W~l.ff, , 1 ~ S.9 ·1
and is considered t o be o f ' i mpor t a nc e for the way the yo ung
infants exper ienc e thei r e x t ra - u t e r i ne world ,(Emde et al • • . ·
197,5 ) , T his s tud y b y Emde., Sweo;ib~rg "Suz uk i compared
wakefulness s t a t e s ···i n t wo groups of babi es , o ne g ro up whpae
~ ' -",o t h e r s pad r e ce ived 'sedat ive medica tions i n labour , the
o t he r gr oup no medicat ion s. Diffe rences in behaviou ra l
s tates of wakeful ness were found between-the medicated and
non - med i c at,.ed ba b i es . i n the med i c a ted group t he re was more
qu Le t sIeep , r ese wexe nnceee and l onger basic re s t -activity
c yc les after birth . The authors s ugges t t hat a wakef ul ness
rhythm may have , poten tial for "entrainmen t by biologically
rele vant cues s uc h a s, woul d be con tained i n ca retaking
, .
pra c t:i ce s around feed ing " t p , 782l .
R~otin~ an~ suc~ing wer~th <und fto be greatly ',f..' r
' i n f l ue nce d by the deg ree of wakefu l ne ss a nd the age o f t he
b~by (Gent ry & Al d ri c h, __l9 481. 'r he mos t effectf~e~ti ng
a nd suc ki ng beh a v i o ur wa s found in the ale r t, awa ke baby,
wh l l e the difficult to r euse ba by. displayed no root ~n.q... and
r
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poor eu ck i nq , Thi s ear l y study fou nd an increase in rooti ng
a nd ~ uck.in9 competency over the fi rst s i x days pas t -bir th .
By , th e fourth post -par tum day o ver . 90 \ we re root ing and
s ucking effecti ve ly . POl' the. baby , root<i. ng and sucking are
t wo of t he p ractice be nav t ca r s which ar t! at fi rst r e f l e x l y.
. '\
:, r 9a ni zed a na become . s t a b i 1i j ed ~hrou9h repeti tion ~,,(Piaget .
196 0 ) . The , newborn c a n d\Scriminate between, a nd qu Lck Ly
bec ome accus t om,ed t o , \ d i f f e r ent t as tes a nd co nc en t r a t ions o f
s wee t s o Lu t Lon e a nd qUick l y develops pre f ere nc e s f or milk
,.- . J . ' { De SO r , Ma ll~ r & TU r ne r . 1 9 73 l .
: ~ '. , F rOm the . k n ~W l e d g e , ~b~ut. the behaviour o f nevecme ,
Wil s o n (19 80) provides the followi ng summary~
1. jaeb t ee h av e ~iffe rent sta tes o f ccn'ect c us eeee
which affect both - the ir r e s pon s e to stimulation
a nd t he k ind 0'£ stimula tion they perce i ve .
2 . eeb t e e ha ve behav lo~ral capabil'tties wh i o h both
eli cit ce r e tuke r intera c tio n a nd posi tivel y
r einfo rce . i nt era c t i o n .
3 . , Ba b i e s a re selective i n bo t h t he ki nd and ' a mo un t
of s t imu l a tion t hey wi ll proc e s s .
4 . "Ea l!h bab y is ' diJferent a nd is born wi t h a unique
-pa t t e r n o f ~ e{~ av iou r which c on t r i bu t e s to the
nat ur e o f hi s o r h er i nte r acti on wi th .th'e




It appea rs that ea- rl y ex pos ure o f the b aby to t he
b r e a s t and br east milk ' will pr ov i de po,sH ive re i n fo~c:ment
,.. t o bo t h mot he r and bab y t o cont in ue br e a s t f e ed i nq and helps
to es t a b l.is h s ynChrJ" i n bot h the br e a s t f e ed i nq process an d
the.'mO~her- i n f an t r e i ~ i ~nShi~ . ·Howe ve r . "" q~a li ty of t hl~
e e r t v e x pc s u re i c l e arly i nf l ue nced by i n t a n;: sta te,
par t i cu larl y ' t he state of r e spon s i v e n'e ~s a nd ability ta l
s uc k . In t he a bs en c e of other heal th r elated ceueea-, in fan t
s leep i ness and p o o r suckling e r' e u sually r e lated t o the
ana l ges i a or a,.Pe~heSia gi ven to~ the mot~ e c i n lab'our~ \ "
The Ear ly I nit iation Pe r i od of Breas t fe eding
. Th e impact o f ne gati ve or posit i ve e xperi en ces ~ith
e r e e s e r e e e t n s i on t p'e initia t ion p e r iod ha s bee n
con,cept ua ~ized by. Be n tov~m ~ 1 9 7 6 1 who uses a n apPliCaVl;:ln o f
g~.ne r ~ 1 s ys t e ms theory too socia l psych o log y and to .t he
f ami l y as an adap t i ve sy s t.F~ ·to e eee e e a f t:aQlewo~k. for
b r e e e t f de d Ln q s ue c'e ss or ....la ~l u r e . : ..Breastfeed ing i s a .
system~tic prod uce of many i n t~raeting fa ctoes 'r a t he r th ~ n a
. ' .
p roduct <? f ifld iwidual behaviou r onl y . The re-a re 'proces~es o f
' p o s i t i v e f e e d b a.c k tt..wh ich e nc ourag e . b r e e e e r eedt nq "a nd
'nega t ive ,f e ; d ba c k ' whi ch dampens the , p r oc ess an d ·l e ad~ t o
t he c ~oi ce o f aiteOrna t i ve me t~~d s of feedi n g r aenecv te ,
1 9'"16 , p , 16 01 . "
. Be n t ov i m lis ts s eve r a l f a c to rs ' wh i c h i n fl ue nc e




, qUal itY ' ,of con t ac t". with t he newborn Lnfanu r - the l ength of
l a bour : the use of a n algesia a nd . anest he'Si~: and · t he
inf'a.nt' set a te a nd h i s r e s pons e to at tempted suckling . These
. were the ma jor " fa ctors . i de n t i f i e d in the perinatal period
and are uSual,IY ' i'n~errelated.' The ~~YSiQIOgiCal factors ~Ch
a s, l en gth of labour and ~h~ effect1:0E mate ["n~1 :an'7 1~eSia' on
i nfant s tate and s u c k Ll.nq r esponeelhave impli~atiO~s. f o r - "t he ,",
q uality of con~ct betweE7n mother a nd i n f a n t, . _Thi ~ .c.oritaC_t .
p r QV,i d e S e'i t h e r ' p o s i t i v e o r nega tive :f e edba p 'k. ,t o the/--< -
mo t her : P r o b l e ms with ' an ; un·r e s ponsi ~ e"' . ·i n fan t . ~ h o : ' -,18 , .
're lu~ta nt to f e ed', since fe~di~9/S ' an in.t eg r~rCO~p~n"eh t: of
· c.are'ta k i ~ 9 ' fo~ the ' mo tne r , may affect mate r na~ p'erception of "
the i nf itnt a!fd adve r s e l Y a ffect., materna·l-i~fant i nteraction .
Be ntov i m ((19 7 6 1 sees the pl ~aSu rSl> .a rising · from successful
" 0 ' ." ..- ~ .
b r ea s t f eed Lnq as t he template not only for good ' met.ne e-
, " . ' . " .
. y tli ,a n t relationshi p s but : ~ ? r, ap r e t at Lcnsntpe t p , " ~' 59" ) .
Even "i f one does n o t co mplete ly subscribe t o Bentovirn' s
ob~'e rva t ron ,t hat " i n fa ntaSY,"' i n fa nts do appear to' ea~ t.he Lr, . . ' "
m.ot hers and mothe r s fee ~ mser eb te if ' ~not eaten by "their
i nfan t s " (p. ~6 0 ). never t.hel~ss a' baby who refuses-to f e ed ,
wh~~her' 'b rea s t fed or ' bot t l e f ed , is very d i s c ou rag i ng to .tihe
mot he ~ .a nd may create f.ee~ ~ ~~s o f . rej ~r:t i on ~nd i :f).adeqhacy
in he r pe r ception o f' her mo t he ring ro1~.
Br a ze lton (19 61) . ,i n h is st~d.y o f ~he effects of labo~r.
me di c ation on i n f an t br e.aa t fe ed Inq., noted 't h e discouragi ng
effect l:-.~ _.~leepy , - .un 'Ce~·EJ:O~~ i'V~ . in~ an: . i n th e _ f irs t f ew
I • I .! .
'.
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t he mot her's perception of . h e r own a nd her '
•.•.,.
. ' ~ .
' ba by ' s feeding coepet.eece , T~e ceeuie s of o t he r s tudl~s , have
. fo u nd t h a t unsuccessf u l a ttempts to br ee e t f e ed and t, he
s Ubse~uent ma terna l ' d i s'c o u r a qe me n,t. af f ec.t~d the' qual i t~ :o f
contac!=- ' bet we e n mot her and l ofan,t . Mate,r'nal disco uragement
~u~ to problems in ' , t h e Po~t- p~ rt~~ . period, is one 9£ ",: he .
ma j or, reasons fo~ t he, mcener .g.i...v~ng up br ea,s t feed i ng d~ ting
the- ea r ly i nitiati on p~ riod t de . Chate a u & wi ,nljerg-, "19 78)
Jeffs', i9,77 1•
.-Ea r l y I nt'tiaticni of Breast f;eedi ng "and Breast f ,eedi1l9 'Suc c e s s
" ', A rii.l~b~ r . ~f studies have e .am in 'ed the ~os i t iv'e' EI.f.feets· :,
~f ' putti ng the baB~" .to ·t_he brsa:s t as soon a,s poss i b le a f tj' r '
, b i r .t0e .c~ ~ t e a u ~~d ·Wi noe r g . 119~B ,) ~o~~ared~ . P ri l1l i P~ r~.Us
~oth.e\- i ~fant ,.pa i r s r~y ,a llo ca t ed to a study group ~ nd
' ., g i v.e n appro,xim'a,te ly 15 e't nue e s sucJtling time ' i mmedi a t e l y , '
Po~t7bi..rth . w'l th ,a cont roj, group, wh,ich : had, r o u t I ee care, Th~~
. ,mo th e r~\ in t he st~?y g r oup b r eae e red lo nger . conside red
, .' .
night feeds. less: of a p r ob l em,.• and produced more pos l t I ve-
ee e eme.i ~~bav lOiJ r~ .enen the; ,",o,hers ' i,n t he ' co ntrol g roup .\. . . ' .
lI n :a si. milar, .'1:i\tugy ,JOhns.an . H9.?~ ) "o b a e z-ve d 12 mot her- l.nE.an t ,
pa Lr s-va nd fou n'9 a, ,s t r Ol\? c c rr e La t Lon betwe e n early
' b r e as 't f e ed i rfg and ' ~ r ea~ t'feed l n g s uccess '. Howeve r t 'he Small
~umber i n thl~ , ~t. ~d~ ' lim~ t$ the g~ne~&l a'pp licab i lity ot' t~e











• Ear l y r n te t e t Lcn of b e e e s e r eee r n s a ls o h as ' ,
~h y si olo9ical e e ne t t ee - f ~ r t he in f ant wh ic h can con t r i bu t e
t o b r ~a s t f e e d i n.q s u c cess • . OeCa rv a lho , Kl a u s a lld Mer lt a t l
(1 9 821 s howed t hat f r-eq u e o t; un li ll i ~ed feedings i n e~~lY
l actat ion ar e -a s soc i a t ed wi t h l o wer s e r ue bi l i r ub in le vels
I n t he in fa nt . a nd mo e-e s c e eee s ru t l a c t llt ,io n '. A sepa. r ~te
(~ tUd Y by cece e v e m c', Ro~.e'r tson ,. Pr i ed~n a nd Kl aus 11983 )
d e mo nstra t e d t.ha~ ea r lY' f r"e q ue nt . a nd u a r e s t.e Le e e d
br eaet feedinq i nc r e a s e s ' e a r l y mil k , p r oduction a nd infant
wefg ht 9~ i·n. c ee ~ f '~ he mea s ur es · o ~ s uCC~s~ful Lec ee e Ie n,
Co nversel y , ; i 's h e r ..( 19841 co~~i de r'8 that d elay In ',
· ln ~ ti ll t i P 9. ' breaa~fe ed i n 9 h as cont'ribU~,ed ' t p ' i ~ t r 09' e n ~ c
pro.bl e lll~ s uch a s ' br eas't en gorg emen t a nd a mor '9 s igni fi cant
in c ~e48e ~1l ,i 'n·fa~~ , we ight . acas i n t he f~ rst · f our . days o f ' ._
l i fe . S ig.nU i c a nt -weigh t 10 SI c a n have eeeL o us effect s , on
the i,.nf an t and on the lIlO t h e r 's perception o f t fle i nfa nt ' s
prog r,e..ss -cn t he a r e a e j . t. aer e n ce 11"98 11 suggests t hat. a
wei g ht loss o f more tha n S, ' o f b_irthwe i g ~ t in t h'e fir_It ' f e w
da ys a f t e r . ~ i r ~ h is a risk fact o r for c rit i c<,!- l wei g ht l o ss
' i n b r eastf e d Ln ra n e e i n the f i r st ',mon ths of l V e and
indic«tes ~ n~'ed rc r . 'f u r t he r eva l u a tion a nd f o l l ow- u p of t.he
ln fa nt. ,T he r e fo r e a ny condi tion i n the newbo rn .which 'de l a ys
e f f e c t i ve ' f ee ding has pO,~ent1ally deleterious effec ts on the




Some' of t h e studies reviewed ' rel a ted .t c t he ef fects o f
mate r nal l abour ana lg e s i a on t'he ne u robe-ha v iour of th e
nec n e ee , the e f(ects, c:'n l nf a rit; suck ing an d suckli ng . and on
t he, n eon atal bl ood a n d sa li va le ve l s i n bot h br east and
bc t e j e fe d in f a nt s in th e e a'; ly Po.st·p a r t ulIl p e riod.
Ge n era l ly, most 's t Ud i e s u s ed t he ae cn e ea i, Behavioura l
Assessme n t Sc a le o r "th e Ea rly Ne onata l 'Ne u r obe ha v i our a l
. .
,Sca l e to s upport ~ he . theory th~t · in~"te r n a l ,..- l a bou r 'a n a l ge s i a
'c a u s e s ch ang e s ', i n; n e wbo rn , ne u r obe h a viou r a l re sponse s •
. pa r.e t e u t e r t v h a bituat i on to' a re'du nd ant s t imul us . The
in f a nts e e epc rrs t ve ne s e e n d - , s t~ t e o f a le rtness were a lso
af f e cted . I n tu rn , these affec t t he i n fa nt ' s abil i ties at
f eed i ng with po tentially de l e terious e ff ects on bo t h t lie-
mo t he r s a n'd t h e ir i nf a n ts . Dos age a n d t t Lm Lnq o f
e d m Ln Ls ti r a t i orr pf t he dr u9 we re fou nd to be impo r tan t
va r iables i n t he e ff ects of such dr ugs on t he n e onat e .
Ot her st u dies in th e ["e vi ~ ha ve f ocu'sed o n the
i mp o r t anc e of the ea r ly. ini t i ation period o f br eastfeedi n g
, olnd the signific,ance q f. di f ficu l t ies during ' thi.s perio'd for
b r e a s tf e e di n g su c ces s . I t i s s ugges t ed tha t d e la y in
est'~ bliSh in :; an effect iv e Ir e a s ~ f:ed : ng , r e l atl on 8 h i p" ~as
poten tial ly negative e r rec c e-cn mot he r -infa n t interaction
and on-the mot h e r s pe rcepti~n 'of an d self-conf-i dence . in tier





CH APf ER )
METHOOS
e e c eue e of e t hi ca l , me thodo logica l and p r ac t i ca l
e e at r Lc t Io n s on man i pul a t i ng the indepe ndent v ar iabl e ,
ma t ernal la bour ana lgesi a , t hi s stu dy ' was a pros pecti!Ve ex
~ post, fac t o s tudy . Th e re lations hip be tween two ~ommonlY use d
l a bour ana l g es ics a nd scores on t h e Infa n t B~eastfeedi1\g
As s essme nt ToOl , nB~A:~ . i n in f a nts froo b i r th t o four days
po s t-b i r t h was _exp lo re p ~ ce r e r ut select ion o f r ese a r ch
sUl?j ec·t ~ . was d one o.~~~; "baSis of prede t ermined c riteri a . To
s treng t hen t he ' r e~Grt:s: ~nd t o reduce the potent i :al fo r bias'
" .
e n esee eee r c n e r was bli nd to the e n e I qe s To gc o u p of t he
mo t her of each baby until data collect i on was completed . :
Th e Pop ulation
Th e sample' wa s »: r r o e. a populati on 'o f n ewbo r n ~
i nf ants, he althy at b i rth , whos e mot h e r s in tended to
b reas t feed . :0 be e!_igible for t he study, babies had to meet
1 . .. H~a lthy fUll- t erm'newb or n i n fan ts' 0"8- 42
weeks gestation) •
• the fo l l owi ng cri teria . Th e y had t o be:
j
2 . Ap_propria te wei q h t fo r ges tation.al age.
l. De l Lv e r e d spo n ta neous ly fol lowi n g
u n comp l i c a t e d ,p r a g n a n c i e s an d
labour s . ( Vfan t s bor n to moth er s whos e
la b o urs were i n d uced o r s t i mula ted were
))
i f t he re we re no o t h e r .
com plicat i ons. )
4 . !' ss ess e d a t bi ~ th to hav e nor ma l Apq a r
s cores ( t ha t is , ~ 7 at o n e ainute. ~ 8
at f iv e mi nutes ) -.
sampli ng
S a mpli ng wa s n"o n - r ~ n dom. On ' a d mi ss i o n t o the nu rse ry
f ollowing bir t h, t he nu rser y . s t af f id ent i f i ed a nd r ecorded
the...n~me9 o f all bllb l ~ s' who fit t he cri teria for admi s~on
to the s tu dy. '\
O u t o f app r o x illa t e ly 250 ba bies de Ltve r ed at t hI s
h o;p~t a l dur i ng t he period , of data co l l ecti on , 116 146\ )
star~d to b rea s t feed. Of these 116 . 69 (S?\l we re elig ib l e
f o r admi ss i on t o the I tudy. Selectio n" of the bab i e s was eede
e ~ ~ le r by the po licy . i~ t~~ ma ternit y unit 5t the t i me of
t he s t u.dy of tra n sfe r r ing all healthy b a bies o f no ual .
de li ver i e s d i r ect l y f r om the caseroom t o the well-baby
1 • . . .
nu rs e ry . Babi es wi th' probl e ms or who had . ccept t c ae ed
d e H ve r Iea we " t" ."fer<e~ lOb the " eooat . , l " te",i ~e c"e/
Unit . Almost all b abi es who we r e e 1 i91bl e weLe admi tt e d t o . '
. . , . . . ...../~ .
~t h e s t ud y . T ~e f inal sample wa ~ 86 . 9\ o f the J lfg i ble
ttIf p opulation (60 out2 69 ba bies l.
Nine e l'i9 ibl e' ~' bl~S ' ~ere not inClu de d . In the "s~ud y fort
the f o l lo wi n g rea s ns: , o ne mot her had s uf f e r ed a post - p artum
hae~rrhage an d co uld no t:. fe ed ~e r baby [,or se ve r a l" da y s , and .
~•• .' • .1
.. ... ~ ... ' ..·.:. i
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s i x babies wer e " missed bec.ause t he invest i gator was una b le
to b e pr e s ent i n t he hos p i ·tal f o r one two.,.day period . T wo
othe r , ba b~es ';"~re i n i t i a l~ l dmitted to the study , bu t we.r~
"no t " inc~uded in the d ata analys is . Bo th these ,ba b i es were
f ed tn r ough· a ni p p l e ah Le Id throug ho ut t he i r h e spi tal -
sta y. This l a t t er-- g r o up wa s exclud~d beca u s e i t was , felt
that this shou ld not b e assessed a s effective brea-s tfeed inq
fo r the p urpose of t h e study . 'No mothe r refused to have ' h er'
bab y i ncl uded.
The S e t ting
The s~ttin9 for data cOllection .w~ the m.othe r 's room
in t he p o s t-p a r t um u n it o f the terti~- care maternity
I .
Idep a r t me n t in a q e n e r a.L hos p Lta L , The policy of the
~~ l-babY nlJ r~ery _w~- tha t all ' babi e s room-in ",:l t h t~~ir
mot h ers as much as possible dur- Lnq , t h ~ day . All babies i n ¥
the study e p e n e the sr.ee c er part .of t he ..da ~ · i n . t h~ i r
- mothers ' r ooms . ' Al t hou g h most babies spent .t h e -'nigh t in t he
nursery , .2 4 hou r rc c mtnc -L n ,,:as a ~~,ila ble 'a t t.he ~other 's
. requee t ,
I n :t ~ e nu x;sery ' ther e was a wJ;"itten policy 'tha.t no
fo r mu la ~ 8uP~lemEmt , s ho u l d/ b e 9!Ven to "b r eas t f e edl ng Inf a'nts
. with out a ' PhY&+chn "~ o rde r or unreee the /nother reques ted
. ' . / .: ... . ' .
it. No" b a by in } :.h e s t'udy .v a e .o r d e r e d f or,m~ l a
9uppl!!lllents . Four mot he rs eequeeued and rece i.ved fo r mula -'f or
the b a by ev:en :'_t hou9h . t he ba by had nursed well. However the
"./.
"b reastmilk had not co~e I On and t he MOther felt t ha t the baby
wa s hun g r y. T h er e we r e no restrict ion s on t he. use of qlucoae
wa t e r wh i ch coul d b e of f e r ed to the baby afte r a feed i ng itt
the 'eot her o r nur s e fel t it was necessary .
Eth i cal Considera tions
Any resea r ch study mus t inc l ude ca r e f ul pr e c alftlons t o
, .
p rotec t the riqh ts of the su pjec:ts . "The subjec t s of t hlB
s tudy , n~wborn . ~~b i e~ , we r e mi no rs a nd there f~re t he mot h 'en
w e r e .a .exe c "t o give .c c n a e n e o~ t he ir be h aU . F u ll
e xplana tions' wer e given, t o t he mo t he r s (Appendi x A, ) and t hey
. ,
we ~e e e eurec that t hey c'O ~ld wi t hdra w thel ba b..¥ f rom the
s t udy at any' t i ll e w ithout ~ ny negati v e consequenc e s to the i r
or: the i r .bab i e.s care . In addition, ~n lY mothers , who·could
. .
. , r e a d o r ",rit e Eng li sh , who unde rst.ood th e i r r ole a nd
p a rti c i p at.i o n tn th~ study an d who had signed t he co nse nt
fo n we re inc lude~ . Al though t h e IIOth e rs themsel veS- were no~
t h e s U b i ec t ~ of the s t Ud ; , because ' they we r e pa~ ticipa t i ng
i .., t h e St ud y .by " ob ser V"i,ng ap d r e c or di n g t hei r i n f ~ n t8 C
.. ' .
f,e edi n g be havio u rs , e_fh ic a} t e.s u e s r e l a t i n g to the
p rotec t ion 0; t he!r ~i 9hts were eq ually i mporta nt and ~ad
a lso "t o be conllld,ered . The r ol e of the resea J:'c:he r was one' of
o b serve r and no 't r ea tme n t tn ce e vene Lcn wa s ' intcoduced , ' but
it was reco9 niz ed ,th~ t the mother s ' mIgh t " be ~Qe anxioult .
b ecause t hry had to ~ losely obser~~ t hei r i nf ants behav iour
and feed lnq . Howe v e r "it i s eu r e e ne nu rs ing pract~ce to as k
t he mother~ abo u t t hefr
ea r ly n e onatal period.
J6
infants feedi ng be havi ou r s i n t he
. ·":·c'.',.
destro yed whe n anal ys i s 'was comp l e t ed.
'~
'.
T h e proposa l for t he re s e a rch study wa s presented to
t he Hu man I n ve s t ig ati ons Commi ttees at bo th t he Schoo l of
Nu r s ing a nd t he i nsti tutJ on a t whic h data collection took
place (Appe ndix B ) . The r esear c h proposa l was a pprove d by
t h e se c ommittees. Lette rs were sen t to t he me d i cal a nd
" .
nur s in~ s t a f fs i nforming t hem of t he study" '(Appe n di ce,s C ,
. Bec a us e it was no t kno wn .un t; 11 the end of l a bour
whe t her t he baby fit t he selection criteria .ece. i nc lu s i o n 'in
the s t u d y, c c neen e t o in c lude t he ba by i n t he study c o u l d
o nly be soug h t a f'l er del i ver y . 'I n the fi rst i ns t a nce , .tihe
mo t hers of ' t he bab i es were appr o a ched by. an Int.e r med i ary i n
the pos t -pa rtum un i t . 'The i nte r media r y , a .Re q i s t.e r-e d Nurse ,
gave a re t .te r of expl anation' (A.p pend i x AJ t o t he mo~her and
o btained ver ba l co n s ent ,f o r the mot he r to be i nt erv i ewed by
~.he re searche r . 'La t e r , a f te r a p e r l od of at least 12 hou rs
re s t f or the moth e r, whi ch wa s st ipulated b..y- t!'t'Ie Huma n
Inve stTgat i on s c o met e eee · o f the Sc h ool of Nur s ing , t he
i nve s t i ga t~ r a p pr oached th e mot he r't o g iv e f ur t h er
: xPla na t ions and ~ seek s igned c onse n t . ,
All da t a co l lected ' whi ch mig h t hav e id e n t ifi ed the
moth ers . a nd babies were held 1.0 s t ric t co n f ide nc e a nd we r}!
' /
~( ....
. ... ~ "
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The Procedure
Data w-er e co llec t e d over a nine week period, mid ·Apri 1
t o Jl.Ily. To obt a i n da t a as soon as possible a fter tlle baby
h ad st03:,r ted breas t feeding, the researcher approached women
who wer e wi l li-nq to participate in t h e study as soon as
,
po ssible aft-er the 12 hour r e s t pe riod following de Ll very ,
Data we r e colle~ted on t he ee r itesc feedsl once consent had -
been signed .. If the ,b a by had breastfed . ~ri~r 't o c?nsen t
.be i ~g signed , t ho ,s a f~:ds were ass,:ss7d retroactive:Ly from
. t ~e mo t her's and " if one . was a vai lab le , the .o u cse ' .s
report . A total lO£ 45 feeds were ee e e seed i n this way. There.
was so me d el ay if t h e e n d . o f ' t he 12 hour rest peri~d
o ?curred during the night . In these cases, rata co l1ectla~
""-18 s car t ed in the morning. .
o~~'e a ba by was entered into t he ;tudy, breast feed ln g4l!lt
a c tivity ~as assessed at each feed ing using the Infant
. 8rea.stfeedi~g Assessment Tool ( IBFA'l') (Ap pe ndi x E). This I.'as
done by t he mother at every fee ding. Completed I8FATs se r e :
collected f rom the·,.mot~er daily e nd th~ i nd i viduAL infant
feed ing scores were plotted o.n,~a :graph for each baby unti l
t-he ·baby l.'a·8 feedi.,nq, well ( APp~nd l ~ FI :
In orde r "t e : check .t he congruence of maternal scores,
the investigator obse r ved one or two fee~s dapy at random
th roughout the approxl~ately 60 days. of .da t a col lectiD~"
giving a ' t o tal : o .f ' ~ 7 ·i nde p e ndent . ob~_ervations to cOl1)pa r e
with thos e of .t h e '..mc ti here , To ru le out the. infl uence of
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v j e recee , fi~ht tim,e ver s us da y time or o t her environmental
fa c t o ~Jwh i C h m i g.ht have affec.ted the scores , the
·.Qbserva t i ons we re ca~r i ed out a t different times duri ng each
24 hour pe r i o d. 'The 24 h our day .was di vided into 's ix 4 hour
o bs erva tion per iods , each represented by a n umber on a
die. The 4 h o u r p e r Iod a were r andoml y selectedJieek ly in
a dvance by t o s sing t he di e. Withi~ ' t his period , the Heat
an d , ' i f one wa s availabl e , a second ba by t o f e ed f rom t he .
. beginning ' of ': t he t i me pe t-Lcd wa s observed a nd sc~red by 't he
j nves.fi g a tor as Je i l as t he mat he I:. . .
'. To mi nhn i ze p o s s i ble anxie t ¥ i n the m.others if t hey
t houg ht t hey we re ' beinq ' cbeervea , t he i nv e st i ga t or v i sited
each mo: t her t wice da ily to see h0','i t hey were cop i.ng , . s o that
wh e n t h ·e investigator en tered the r co m to obser ve the
• .. . r'-
i nfa nt 's feedi ng behav iours . assessme n t c o u l d be done
unobtrusi veiy wit ho ut di s t r act i"n g the · mother .
,,'teJ the fi rs~ 10 and ' 2 0 inv::'~ig~tor-rat.ed feeds a'
c heck wa s made---":or s ig n ifican t di ~greement be tween the
ma t e rn al a nd the investiga tor's scores . A e LqnLf Lcan t;
d i f~erence was pre determi ned to be a s core grea ter t ha n one
in e:ither . di rec;io n ., At t his t i me' s iqn'if icant d isag r eement
oc cu r r e c i n l e s s than 10' of cases. Where, t he re was
'~jd i Sag l:' ~ em~ .n t . t~e mother's scceee we r e t h ose u~ed fol!' t he
;~nalys i 8 : The i nves tigato r 's sCQ.r es were r e c orde d sepa r a t ely





In ad d i ti o n to t he IBFAT sco r es , da i l ~( we i gh t and
i n forma tion on whet her t he ba by rece ived wa t er o r fo r mula
s u p pl eme n t s was reco rded. , Any ~nusual signs in the baby such
. as physi910qica l jaundice we re n'c t ed .
. Based upo n the i nfant ,' s sc ores ~n the I BFP.T , t he l e n gt h
of time -t n. h o u r s from ' b i r t h "t o th e e s tabli s,hment ' of
e f fective feed ing was . de termi ned f or .eac b .baby , This ,was
de te rmine d by the .f i rs t o f t hr e e consec~tiv~ fe edi n,gs wh i ch
sc~red in the I BFAT s co r i ng r a nge ,o f 'TO to 1·2 · fo r each'
indi17 idua1 ba by . The n , the mean h o ur .s to esta"blis hed
. , ~ r e.. tfeedlZ:'9,f or 'e ~' h ,g r ,,':, we re ana ly zed for th' ~'"
group time. to eo eetc r e f fect i ve f~eding . Dif f e re nc e s In .
mean I BF A1" cores fo r every 1 2 hour s dur Ing t he fi r s t 48
ho-; rs e r e e e de livery '<l~re al so analyzed Eor each group, the
, sc o r es being t he' measure o f br e a s t Eee d i nq compe tence~ When
a f e ed in g did not . f a ll · o n t he 12 hour eeccrc tn a sche dule ,
th e sco re fo r the nea rest f e ed in .L was us ed. When two
feed i ngs were e qu id istant ,_ one was chosen by t he toss of~a
co in .
Before t he day of disch~rge f~om hospi tal , the mot her's / -.;.,~
- - /. '- .
afl:d babY'S, 'cha r ts "',ere ,re v i ewed b/ t he _ V~ l u n tee r aS8ista~~v~ / .;
(R .N , 's) to confir m t he acc u racy o f the mat9't' nAI~J\l\~
. p r·o f il ~ :· and t he data r ';;lating t o the i~ fants condit io ns )
( Appendices ~ & HI . Th: IS was t o ens u re that: t he se lac H ,on
c ri ter i a wer e me t . To con f irm ....th a t n o ne r cc e Lc o r




non - med i c a t ed group and t o co n f Lr m t he dosages of drugs
9I.ve n to t he, ot her mother s , the mc t he r e " med i cat\.en prof i1es
wer e c r oe a-c beckeu wit h t he n a r co ti~s r r g i ste r . i n the
hospi.tal pt) a r mac y upo n completion of da t 'a collection.
The I nst rument : Th e (fan t Breas t feed!" \ Ass e ssmen t Tool
. . . . \ . .
. • . A s e a r e b o f t h,~rature and \ c c neut c e t Icn with
_ex.p e;rts . ~n t ne f i elds b~ ~ lJrSi n g . op e d,{ a t ri c s and r-: .
developmen t f oun d t hat no t eated , va l i dated in strume nt for
me~surin~ in la nt breast~eedi.nq behav'iOU~ in ' 't he imme d iate
' po s ~ - b i r t h pe r Lcd p r esen t ly e xi st s . Th erefor e t he I nf a nt
., . Bre astfeedi ng as eeesmenr Tool ( I Bf' ATl ( Appe ndix C) !"hleh was
u s e d i n this st u dy ha s been deve l op e d by t h e
'in ve s t ig ator .. I t ' s design wa s based upon t he inv est igato r 's
observa ti o ns o f ne wbo r n infan ts in c li n ical p ra c t Lc e.,
knowl edg e" o bta i ne d fr om a r e v i ew of t~e' j Lee e a tu r e an 'd
cons u ltation wi t h experts i n t he f ie ld.
\
The IS FAT i s il short - quest ionnaire cO(ls ist ing of six
i t ems. r eem t cne r ela tes to the i nf an t s s'tatel of wa kef ul ne s s
j ~s't ' be fo r e the start of ' t he feed . I tem t wo ,<~ ~ five r elate~
. i
to in f ant's fee din q beh a viou r, I tem e.Lx 'r e l a t e s 1;0 t he
moth er 's s~tisrac tion wit h t he fe e d . I t e ms Jwo t o r tve we re
. . . . I
de s i,g ned to be a cc r e d j each i tem sco re ranged , ' f rom zero ,
(lo w")' to t h r e e p o i nts ( h i g h ) . ' The "' s co r es of tueme t wo 't o
. . .
f i ve were -added t~gether so t ha t the to'tal IB FAT s core coufd
# " , •




12 we r e CO~de r ed to indi cate a s uccess fut fe ed i ",q. t ha t
~ s . the ba by was v igor o us an d fed we l l. Scores in the 6 to 9
u nge i nd i Ca~ed a lllOderately ; ffect ive f e e<:l ing whi\ e ecoeea
of a e rc t o ' 5 .:ere 'cons i dered to i ndi cat e a poD-a:;. Eee(fin.9. t he
baby was i nactive and f ed po o rly. o r d id not feed.
Itellls one a nd s i x prov id~ f or ove r a ll descr i p t io n a n d
not e cered , To avo i d a u t olllaW- c che c ki ri9 ' o f ~ t he 'ite~ s , .
eec u e nces fo r Some re s ponse s were pla ced i n r e ver s e ord e-r , ,", '~ -'
- '.th e h ighe s t sco r i ng r e spon s e pl a ced 1n t he f irst pc ale t e n
u t h e r th~n t he r o urt h ,
The P re -Tea t
. The i nstr ument wa s pre - t ested with t e n Su bje c ts in the
Il"o a t~ty uni t . Th e IBFA:f wa s fo u nd t o be r-alf ~~ u!: a nd <,
ccu Ld vbe c omple ted i n Ie ,s t han a . .lnu t e . The JlOt he r~ did
no t f ind i t dif f i c ul t or a n xiety- p roduc ing. Th ei r co ..en ts
at t h is t i me poin ted to the n eed f o r ac r e tha~ t hre e choices
for itel1ls one to five . The inst ru men t was t he n ecd Lf Ied and
i t w a s aga i n ' p r e- t es ~ ed · w i t.h five b r-e a s t f e ed i n g
l1Io t h e rs . Du ri ng the . s econ d pre - t et!- t h e mo the r s o f t h e
infa nts a n d t he re q e e rc b e r i n d e pende n t l y chec ke~ eac h
inf a n t' s breastfeed inq re spon se a t t wo sepa ra t e fe ed i ngs f o r
ea c h inf a n '1;. n o " Eeed Lnqa l a~ t he sco re s were compared t o'
ae e e a e . i n t e r· ~ r a t e r r e li .ab il i t y . F~ r t h-is Sll\/ll l ljr o u p
lnt e r.- ra t e r re lia blll t y was 1 00\ .
.
Statistical Analysis \ t
E~Ch medi ca~ ion group analyzed for the time of
2.
''''
onset; of established effectjve feeding and also for feeding
effectiveness at 12, 24,.36 fnd 48 hours post-birth. This
was to assess any differences in b~.eastfeeding effectiveness
between each group within the (irst 48 hours post-partum.
The h yp o t he s i s was tes t;ed ' wi t h cneve y Analysis o f
Variance IANOVA ! using ·the computer program the Statistical '
Package for the Social ac rencee (SPSSx l...and Dun~et't's t-test
to de~ermine. statts.tical -differences between the_grOu~ . For
example ' using A~OVA:
1. The .Le nq t h ' o f time from ' b i r t h (time
"zero) in hours ,"tnt i I ~he 4'a~bies.were
feeding well , was an .. ly zed . t o r each
grou(1". ,
.The, IBFA'r scores at . ~ 2 hour fnt~i:;\)lS
f rom b i ren were c o mpared an d "'-analjzed
among the groups ~or ' 48 hours .
An~lyses ' were also carried out on special ~~Ubg ro up s of
the ~atnple to control ' Eortand vdec e rmi ne t he e f f ec t of parity














T~e f.i nd£~g~ will be present-ed in four seat- ions.
First , the cne r a c t e r t s e t c e of t h e population w~.l .l be
described . ~his will be ' followed by a deseri.ption'Of. t he
, pa t t e r n of breast~eeding l nt infants, of mot hers whc received
. .
no ac a Lqe a Lc medica tion .Ln l a b o~r. Next , ' t he preliminary
f indings relating to the infants of mothe rs who received.
analgesia duri ~g la-bo ur an d the 's t a ti s t i c a l ana lysi's
ccape r 1.og these -f LndInqa wi th .encee of in 'fants' whoae ' ~o t he r 8
r e c e i ve'd ' no ' a nalg e S i a , i n la?our will "be .pres~~t:ed. ,Th~
dependent ve e'Lebt e e are t he lengt h o,E time in ho urs ' to
. . !
_ establishi ng effect.lv~ . bt:eastfeeding an# I BFAT ecocee a~ ,1 2 ,
24 , 36 and , ~8 hour~st-'birth, Finally,' t he r e su lt s of thel '
----s t a t i s t i c a l analyses c~rieq oU,t on the var I c us s ubg ro ups
wit h in the main comparison groups ·wi l l . be presented', Results
wh}ch a dd r e s s .t he Signific:a'~e of adminl;~ration
of the analgesia prior t o de Li ve r y will be in ,c lurled , 'These
wi~l includ~ a n ' anaiysis .~ f the inf(ln~S- ' ldm~'s to
estab-l ished f e ed Ln q in . r e l a t i o n to t h e time, of cl,r~ '
admi nist ration p rio r to d~livery a nd the results o f I. ~FA'r: ..
sco res at 1 2 h o u r s pos t -birth , T h e sUbgro ups for , t he
analysis a re: a) ' ba bl es, of multiparous ~others o n ly in. th~
a lphap rodine and no n -medicated q r o up a r b ) b abi e s 'o f
p ri mi p ar ou s and multi,P aro,us mo t he~sl c) b a bi e s of
;, '
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, primiparous mothers i n , t he unmedicated and the alpha prodine
g roups .
I n all', 60 babies who we r e , admitted to the study fit ted
the s elect ion criteria f or i l}c l us i o n . Of the babies, 31 we r e ,.•
. .
fema lea~d 2,9 were ma le . Their bir th weig hts ra nge d fro~ nS O
t o 4S'70 ·g r ams . wi t h a mea n o f 359 4 gr ams . No bab y d ei.relo'ped '
. a ~ y si gn i~icant health p ro bH:lms in . t he f. irst 48 ho u r's ' after
b ir t h , . b.ut two babL e e de v e loped ,p h ys i o l o g i c a l j abri d i c e
requi r i n g photo t he ra py ~n t he. th ird' pos t - pa .rtum d ay . Bo th
ba b ies were ~~edir.g weU ', by th is ti~e , and continued to f e ed
,wet.. ~ ~ s P ii:.~ of t ~'~ f a ilnd i ce, t here f..ore data colle~tion
~bie~..~as co mpleted. ,G
. ' The ba'bies" mot hers r a nged i n age from 1 7 years to 40
yea rs ; 5 8 wer e raar r Led , two were s ingle . Of th e group 21
wg.; ·e p ri mi parou s , 39 we re multipar o us a nd 3 2 of t h e
~U I~arous mo,t~~ r s . h a~ breast fed p r ev Lou s Ly, Al l the
mother s were cau ces ra e , the ma jor ; t y born in Ca r.~da an d 51
( 85\ 1 l i ved in e ne c~ ty o r 't he met ropol itan a re,a . ,T he
mothers a l l had es'sen t ially normal lab~urs , but so me mot h-ers
. .
r equi red o xytoc1.n, in f us io n t o eithe r i nitia te or s timul a t e
l a bo~ r. However this wa s f or ~ on.-Illed icai, r e asons and . the
l a bour~ wer e ot herw! :, e un~omp'li cated . Fi ve mot he rs in the :'
non-anaIge ~ i ~ g~oup r eceived ox y t ocin ,at ' so me po in~ i n .t he lr .
mUl: tipa ro us ,
"primiparous. I n the a Lph ap r cd Lne group, nine pr'imiparous
mothers and f Lve multipa rous mothers r ece Lved O~OCin. In
• t h e mepe ridine group . ),h r ~,e pr imiparous mothers required
oxytocin .- No Labour was considered excessively l o ng because
only one dose of analgesia was required for the relie f of
pain . All t he - mothers were -out of bed a nd resuming self care
~ctivities by eight to twe.lve·~hours after delivery . .
When dat.a co llecti~n on -:,-11 60 babies was completed ,
the sample was divided into three groups 0." t he ba s i s of the
analgesic ~ed ic~tion given eo the mother i n l a bo ur . ·"Thec e
was a compadsdn 9roJ"u~, of .21 babies whose mother-s 'rece~ved ,
n~ med Lca t.Lcn in labour . a- group of 32 babies whose, ~o t he r s
r:eceived alphapradine 'a n d a smal l - group of seven babies
whose. mothers r ece I ved meperid ine . In the alphap ro dine q roup
28 mo t he r s r e ce i ved the standard doe e of 60, milligrams and
four ,r e c e i v e d half the standard dose . ,30 millig rams . No
other "d r uq s were given in combination with this druq. The re
were 1 2 primipa rous mo~hers i n' this group and 20
. "mu~tiPara . Tpe meperidi ne grqup was much .l e s s h~~ogene'aus,in
t .he· druq dosage and .q c mb t ne e t on of' d r uq a ,g i v e n . Three
mothe rs were qi~eri lOP mi,ll"tgr ams ' of meperidine. wi th SO
mil lig rams of Phenel'qa~, t w~ mothe rs\ wi!~e give n 100'
. "" .m-f~iigrams of meperidine with SO mi lliqrams of qravo l , one
'mo t h e r ~asgi ve-rr 'SO mi lliqramso( mepe,ridine . wi t h SO
mi\liq~amS of Pher'le~qan an'd o ne: . mot h~r . r e c e i v e d , 7S '-;J"t"
..
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mi ll igrams ' of meper i dine wit h '50 milliqrams of' arevc i • Six
mothe rs in the group we're primipara, and one was multipa rous ,
\
TAB LE: 1
Divis ion of In f a n t Populat'ion Based on pa rity a nd Analgesic
Med icat i on Administered to ' the Mothe rs in Labour
1
Me d i c a tion Gr~up
No med ication
Alphaprodi ne 60 mgs
Alphaprodine 30 mgs
Mepet:idi ne 100 mgs
wi t ,h ,Phener ga n SO mgs
Meperidi ne lOOmgs
wi th Gr1Vol .50.. mgs
Mepeddine 75 mgs
wi th Gravol SO mq$
Meperidine 50 mgs














Breastfeed'ing Patterns in the Group of Babies of Mothers who
were Not M·edicated in Labour
Of the total s a mp l e of 60 babfes . 21 t3S\j were babies
of unmed icated mothers. The group was composed of 18 (95 .7%)
babies 'of m~ltiparous mot hers and three babies ' of
primi para . The me a n t ime i n hours from bi rth to
establ is hment- of effect ive breastfeeding ( t ha t is, IBFAT
scores in the 10 -12 range 'f o r three consecutive feeds ) for
this group. was 12 . '5 hou rs with ~ standard deviation o f t
. '. . ".\
10.6 .... A t o t a l of 14 (6 6\) were 12 hours c rc Le s a .in . -
'e e c e b Ll e h kn a . breast feeding-and 8$ .7% had established
, . . . ' .
effective suckling behaviours by 24 hour~~~afte~ birth . ,~h e
ve n r e e babies (1 4 .3%) i n the group who ' took longer to
estab l ish ft!ffective s uckling included t~o babies of
primiparous mothers and o ne whose mother wa~ muLt Lper oua
(para three )o The two babies of the primiparous mothers were
conside red moderately effecti~e feeders, their IBfA'r scores
did ~o t fall~low eight at any f eed l nq , -Bot~ ~~bies ,:",ere
. . .
alert and respons Lve . T he mot""her 'o f_~!!e of l:he~e babies ha d "
flat nipples and the mot her a nd baby ' required be Ip "f.r om the
riursing st'aff to ge,t the -b a b y to fix a nd s u c k I e
effectively . Alt hough the ?~bY wa s alert a,~d' 90~et llnes
r r ane rc to f eed , his ..scores . we r e i n the mode rate renee ,
seven to cine on the IBfAT, 'until he was able t 6 , g r a-s p th~ ,; -
, I " "
.nl pp Le eas ily • .Thi~ ba bY. t~ok the Lcnqea t, tim e o f t he ,ba b i e s '
' i n the u nniedicated 'g r o up to e's t abl(s h b reas tfeed~ng " 36
I'
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h ou r s, b ut · I twas elea r . it was riot d ue t o infa n t
un respo n sive ness . T he .secon<1 baby was also alert b ut was '--
described by t.~ i. nur,ses as ".mucosy" and t ook ~ome pe~suas)on .
to s uck le . I t s' scores were in the mode r a t e r anqe ~n!-j.-l: 32
h ou r s "a f t e r b i r t h . The baby of the multiparous mot he r had
. . . . .
t wo feedings scored at 1 2 on the I BFAT .wi t h i n 1 2 ho~rs of
bi rth , bu t · th i s was ' ~ollow_ed by a l e s s effective fee4..i.rlg
whi c h meant tha t the ba by did not -have the three _c.onsecuti ve
fe e d ings in th is range which wa s t he prede l:.ermi'ned criteria
fo'~ e ~ta~lis~,i n9~ f.e ed i n ~ ' :~ aC,counted for', a de lay ;or
-.t h i s ba b y ' i n flitting t he- .c r Lt e r i a a lthoug h ge nerally It he
b a by f ed ,we ll .f r om birth .
'F t o~ .a re-;" i~w of .e ne data·'.·co ilect ed,· bab ies in the
unmed t c e t ed group were more l 'iltely to have been put ec -' the
breast , in the~reCOvery' r o c m eb an t .he Lr medicated -group
counterpar ts and t o have eu c k Le d well at th is ti me . In all .
If (S2 . 4\) : ,We£"e P\l~ to the br east , i n th e r ecovery room and '
te n, su ?k led .we ll . The mot her of t he e Le ve nt.h i'~bY described '
her ' a s ':" l o ok i ng around ,but was no t i n t er e st~ In f eed Lnq'",
\
" Br e a st"f e e di'n q Pat te rns i n' -Ba b i e s of Medi(:ated Mothers
" .- • <0 . ' . Compared wi th . Babies of ' Non-medicate~ MotheP",
" " • A preliminarys t'atisti~al ene Lys t e wa s done on the
:;, .- " "" . ' to t 'al group o f 60 babies ." The cneway a~lYs!s of va riance
~::\ '-,'\. a nd Dun ne t t'S t- t "est s h owed , tha t aa a ,'roup, ba b i e s o f
r 'mothers who ~ere med ica ted 'wi t h alpha pr:od ine tO~k longe r to
" . '.'




establish effective euck Ll.nq , The a nalysis o f variance data
is .p r e s e,n t e d i n Table 2 . The ' bab i es in the medicated groups
t ook s Lq n Lf Lc a n t Ly longe r to. es tablish e ffecti ve feeding
- c ompa r ed wi t h the3a es of unmedicated mothers, 23 .7 ho urs
f o r the babies i n t,h alphaprod ine "9 r oup c o mp a r e d with 12.'5
hour s ( p = < . 05 , 0 nne t t ' s t -testl. Babies ~f mothe rs who
r e c e i ve d . me'pe r Ld Lne ,t o Ok on _ ~ ve .r a ge 8 .9 ~ ou r s ~~~ife~ to
esta b lish, effective b rea.stfeed,ing compared w'i t h the
non -med ~cat ed . _9roup , 21 .4 hours lp = ( . 05 ) . acvever because"
this was "4 sma ll -:g ~o up t n ~ . 7) i t shou ld ' not be co nc l ude d
t hat meper idi,ne is preferable t o a l.pbapr odd. ne ,
Resu lts of o newa Anal sis of Vari ance ( S PS for Len th of
T i me in HO, u r s to Esta b l is hed Breastfee t n g} for
Non- med i c at ed , Alphaprod ine and Me perid in e Groups
Source D.F.
Between Groups
With i n Groups 57
Tota l 59
Sum of . Mean ·F
Squares Sq uares Ratio
16 31 . 56 8 15 .78 . 2.75
16863 . 42 295 .8 4
18494.98
..
'0~he d ifferenc e s b e t we e n t h e a~ha p~in e . t -he
mepe rid i ne an d the non - medicated gro ups wer e also analyted
u s i n g t he Dun ne t t ' s t -tes t a n d th e d ifference waS





Mean s, St andard Devia t i ons a nd t - dis tribution f or Le ngth of
Time in Ho urs t o ' Esta bli s h Br 1'9s t f e e d-{-l\q f o r Ba b ie s of
Mother s who Recei ve d No,' Medicati on ", Alphapr od i ~.e
Hepe~id i ne i n Labour
(
X pMedi cati on Gr oup S.D. (D u n ne t t ' s)
Non - med l ea t ed 21 12.5 10 .6
Al pha p r od i ne )2 23. 7 19 . 5 ... < .0'
Meperid ine 21. 4 21.8 5 . 14 < .0'
I n orde r to illus t rate i n graphic form the distdbut lon
of the h o ur s to es ta bllsl)ed br eastfeeding between the
no n - med i cated and the alphaprod in e g ro ups . his tograms were
p r epa r e d t o de mcn e t r e t;e wbe t he r e ne r e wa s an ap pe r e ne
di.f fe ['e nc e between t he q rc ups , The , f ['eq ue ncy dis t ribut ions
for t he l eng t h o f t i me i n ho ur s t o ea ta b l !shed feeding f or
thQ~. non-iriedicated and. alphaprodlne g['(~ups e r e - prese~ted .i p'
'c , . •
NON-M EOICATEO GROUP (I) In '21)












30 hrs. ( 36) '
ALPHAPROOINE GROUP (2 ) (n.32)
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Fr Olll the h l s t 09 r a ms i t i s c lea r that t he d ist ribu ti on
f o r the g r p up 'o t b.a~b i e ~ whos e mo the rs ,r e.=e i ved ctlpha pr od i ne
in labou r is sh if ted t o t he right a a..,.c<?mpa red with t he gro up
o f ba b ies l~ ' the no n- med l.cated :-group . It 15 also c l e a r - t ha t
. the re 1$ a w.lde var re e t c e in t he sCOfes o f t he a tphapr od ine
g ro up , a o e e ba bi e s ha v ing t a ke n c o nsi dera bl y 10ng-e r tha n
othe ~ s t o s ta rt e r r e c e tve fe ed in g-. Becau s ~ o f the Sllla ll
numbe-rs a n d hi gh va r i a b i li t y in t h e 'mep e ridi'ne group , a ,
h i ~togram was not done for ' t h i s group .
Anal ysis o f Gr ou p I BFAT Sco r e s at 1 2 , 24. 36 a n!i-:'48 , Hou rs
Pos t -b i r th
~~ean g r oup s co re s on t he I BFAT a t ~ .2 , 2 4 , 36 a nd 4 8
hou r s pos t - b'ir th were a'n e Lyae d ( see F.1gure 2 ) to e xa e Lne -t'
d ifft" re~ces be t ween th e g r oups . Th e '9 r ou~ me ,,:" IBF .&.T s c ore s ,
wh"l c h we re based o n ~ 'he i ndividu~l s,co res' fo r eac h ~aby .
wer e si qnif icantly d if fe re nt f o r t he non -me d i ca ted g rb up at.
12 hou rs c ompa r ed wi t h ,~he llIed ica·t~d groups . The me: n) s co r e s ·
e " / -, "(1 0 . 7 1 f or. the ,~o n-~ed lcated '$Ir o up .fe ll ~ ith in the effe ct i ve
f e eding"';e e e qe a nd we r e s iq ~ i fica n t l y h ig he r tha n th os e o f
the other two gro up s (P,< .0 5 ~. Th e mea n 12 ho u r sco re s f o r
, '
the medicated g r o ups f ell within t)l e moderat e ly effec~ive
ra nge. ,By 24 , h ours pce c- bt r en, t hi ,9 d i ff e rence wa s s t i ll
evi d e n t , but £..t wa s not a s tati s tical l y sig n if ican t ,
.d.i Hererice .
"
Fr om tlu! graph ' of the scores presented be low, the mean
scores for al l three groups were in t he effective feeding'
ra nge by 30 to 36 hours post-b i rt h .























• non-m edicat ed group
.. nisentil grOup
• Dernerol group
Figure 2 - Gro up Mean I BPAT Scores f r om Bi rth t o 48 Hour s at
12 , 24 , 36 . and 48 Hour s Post Birth ( S 75 feeds ) '
-- ,'
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Until ef fective feedi ng was established, babies' icores
va ried from feed to feed-a..n.d.....g.ve ...-e-Ime . Before effective
feeding wa s established, the babies of metlicated mothers
demonstrated two main patterns of behav i o ~ Cl either they
were t oo -s l e e py to suck of" needed rOllsing throughout -· the
feeding , or they were awake but did not root and- sucked"
- . "we 1tk.l y . Alm o s t a ll babies in the study , if they had not
s tarted feed ing well from birth, s howed a gradual.2r rap id
i mprovement over th e _ne"xt two or th ree days . I n the _study
on ly one mot~f' a primipara, gave up breastf~ed ing whiI.e in ,
t he ho spita l . He r babY "took until the four~;Ida y post-partum
to es ta blis.h effective suckU•.ng. When Jer breasts beca~e
engorged a t that time she was too discouraged to co nti nue .
Babies in the medicated g r o ups were l e s s lik.ely to have
bee n put to the b reast i n the recovery room within - one hour
of birth . Eight, ' ba b i e s 125 \' i n the a lphaprodine group a nd
on~ bab y in the meperid ine group were put to the breast tn
t he recover y room. Of eneee babies , seve n s uck l e d well and
two we r e n.pt i nt e r e s t ed .
Statist i ca l Ana lyses of SUb9P.OUpS
" "Wh e n t he p~''elim{nary r e s ult s f-rcrnr the cnevay a~alysis
/; O !~_ ,V ll r i a n c e a n~ Dunne tt' s e - ee e ce on the total g roup were
co mple ted , it was decided t o e xcl ude t he gro up of babies of
the mothe r s who had received meperidine i n labour f rom





and ....be c a us e of the d i fferent dosa ges a nd drug . c ombi na tions
adlllini s t e r ed t o the mot he r s o f t he ba bies . Fur the,: anal ys e s
we r es: on the remaining 53 babi es OnlY, . #
a ' Babies o f'- Multipa rous Mothe r s i n the Alphap r od ine and
Non- me d i c a t ed Groups
Becaus e '"the ' a l phoap r od i ne group had a h ig he r pr opo r tL c n
o f pr imip a r ou s mo t-h e r s a nd parity mi g h t h ave be en
- -
r e spons ib l e fo r -e.ne 'd if f e r e nce between the: groups, t he da t a
w'a s-- anal yz ed using only th e da t '3. on th e l ength o f time i n
hours t o es ta blishi ng feedi ng for t he g r o up o f babi e s o f th e
,,-
~ 8 eu t e t pa r e ue mot he rs in t lle_ unmed lcated t n '" 18 1 a nd th e .
a l"ph aprodine I n .. 20 ) g roups. The mult ip a r o us group was
chosen t o r ul e out parity as a co n founding .va r i a bl e becaus e
it was a l arge gro up wi ~ h a l mos t equ a I nU~bers o f ba bies of
medic~ted and no n-medicated mothe rs. Although pari ty per s~
-.- -
may not be an impo r ta nt "fa ctor in asses si ng i nfan t feed ing...
r e s po n s e - fo l l o wi ng e na Lqe s Lc eee tc'e e t c n , t he t i mil'lg an d -
dosage o f -a na l ge s i c admin i s t ra ~ion an d othe r f act~r s .may be
d if fe r en t f or t he mu l tipa rou s mo t hers compa red wit h
p r Lrel pa r o ua m~thQ r s: There was ~ )d 1ff QrenCe o f s ix ho u r s In
t h e t ime to e s ~a b l is h ~ n g e f f ec t i ve fe e d i n g be tween th e
a l.p h a p r od l c e g ro up and the no n - med i c a t e d g r oups , the-
a 1p ha p ,od\ n_ g , o up ta'-ing that muc h ionga< to _otabli.h
ef f ec t i v e fe E;di ng IX • 16 . 9 5 ho urs c ompa red with 1 0 . 88
ho u rs ) . Howev e r thi s wa s not sta tis t i ca lly elqnif ica nt.
, -
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b. Ef fect' of "Ti ming of Administ\ation of Analgesia Prior
to Oel"i've,"y
Ha vi ng se lected · t h i s muLt Lpe r c us , group i n o rder to
contro l f O,r parity it was recog nized from t h~ literature
r eview that the t l mLnq of th!,! administration of ttre d r uq
prio r t o del ivery t-e an important -variable . In order to
.1n v e s t: i g a t e the eff~ct a nd significance of the ti.mi nq -of
'admi n iSt r a t i on of t he analgesia i n l a bou r in t h i s study, ~ the
hours to establish~d breast f eed in g were plotted aga inst t,he
t ime o~rug administrat ~ on on ' a ss.a t~er diagram . (s ee Fig .ure
)) . This Td i ag r am s'howeq a cUrvil il'!e::"r r e l a t i o ns hi p betw e en'
t het t ~~ o~ a~mi~ist r~tl~n, of the drug p r i 'o r to 'de U v e r y a nd
the time ' t o es.t.abii $ hing effective f~e~Hng • •It 's u g ges t e d
t n~t:: the ' de l"ay . i n effective .f eed i ng occurred i ~ babies whose
mothe rs r ece j v.e? th; , ana lges'ia', betw.een one an.d t hree ',hou r s
prio r ' t o de l i very. This cbservee I e n has been ' s uppor ted by
ct. he s, s.t udies ( "HOdg ki ns~n & ~~r~ , USI ; ncce r t-an t , 1981 1, ., '
Because ana lqe.sic ~dm!n'is'tration ?ne to f our' hou r s
prio r to deliver-y, wae 'i de n t Lf Led in the, literatur~ a'S a ' ,
'. ' . , ' \ ' '
cdtJcal · fa~tor affel',:ting t:he in f a nt ' s· responses , .t he bab ies'
in t he a lPha~rodine ,groUJ) were d i vided i nto two grou p s b~sed
o n whet.hh t he a~a19~-?iC medication wa,s "admi n i s t e r e d 'j e s e
tha n one 'h o u r p rLo r t o delive ~y 'o r ee eveee .o nevto three
bou r s prior t o delive"ry . AU 'm ot he rs received the medicati~n '
, wi t h i n th~.e tw1tlm~ ped:.... : , v : " '
/ '
..' / , "
. ;
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,-MATERNAI~' ANALGESIA ADMfNrsTRATroN; PRIOR
', TO D El-jVE.RY . ' ( H ~U~S J
Fi gure; '3 - Sca t te,r . Diag~atll Of"th'"e DiSl t~ ibu t ion of 'HbU~~ '
to : Es t~blishe.d ,&re a s.t f ee d i ng 'b y -Ti me o f Adminis t ration
of Aria;tges.l;.a e_~~9r _t o pe"H.very ·. .
; . i ,,
·,.
Th e r e were 11 bab ies i n t he f o r lller . group a nd n i ne i n
t he qroup who s e mother s.. recei ved the drug betwe en- one al)d
th r e e hOIl'rs prio r t~ de live r y . The se twtl"9·rou P S. toqether
w itb t.he babies of t he n~ n-04ed l cated mult i p a ro u s lI\ot he r s I n
- 18 ) , vere " ana lyzed for t he l e nqth o f t ime to e s ta b lished
b reastfee di nq u s i nq ' D u nn e t t ' ll t -test (s e e Table 4 1. A
~' .. .
statist i cal l y s i gnif i can t d if f er e nc e wa s demo nstca t e d
b e t wee;' th e babi es whos e mot h ers rec e i ved the a lphaprod l ne
b etweery one a nd t hree ho ur s prio r to .dell ve r y a nd the .b a bi e s
i n t he non-medicated group (x .. 21 .2 • 17. 1 hours co mpared
, ~~ ~h f "o" ,S3 ;:!:.· a. · ~' 4 6 :h ~ ~ r S I . · \h e ~ e:. : ~ s. no Si ~ n ificant
- -'. d'lf fe-re"n ce between t he 'n o n - eed leated . gr ou p an d the -group o f
b ab ies .wncee mot.he r s rec e iv ed t he ,a na l ge s i c ee d t ca ttcn le s~ .
than ···'o ne h~u r pri o r t o deli~e ry fx •., ~ o . 8 8 hou r s compar~~
.w i t h. 1 3. 5 hou rs l . Be cause th is was a homoqe neous gro up t he ,
• re s u ~ts for t h i s g r oup we re co~sid~:.e~ t he most ace ur e t. e a nd
~,"alid f o r t.est in g t he hypothes i s . a nd ind i cate · t ha t th e
hypothes is wa s correc t f or ba b i es o f ~thers wh o rece iv~d
a n a lges i c medic a ti o n betwee':l one~ hou r s pr io r tC:
d elivery . The hypothe s is was not su p po r te d f or the ba b ies o ~
mo t he r s who r ec e i v e d the med i cati ~n l e s s t ha n one hour
before delive ry . T h e refo r e t.i mi ng ~ , th e adm i n istration of
·t.~e ana lg~'siC medica~io~.~r~:~u·~ i~ . 4 s\ g n if i ca~t fact0.r




TABLE 4 " 59
Meaos , St a ndar d Dev ia t i on s a nd t - d ist r ibution fo r t he Babi es
in the Non -medicated . t he Le s s Tha'n One Hour Gr oup a nd "t h e
Babi es of Mot hers who Re cei ved t he Ana l g esi a Be twee n One a~d
Fou r Hours Pri o r t o .Delive r y
,
jfGroup S .D. p
Non-medic ated 18 10 . 8 8 8 . 46
oru g admi n i s t Ora t ion
l es s t han on e .h cur
prio r .t c d e livery 11 13 .45 8.37 'n,' s'.
\.
Dru g admi n i"st ra tio"n'
bet ween o ne and f our
hour s prior to
del ivery 21. 2 1 '1.1 < . 05
Compa riso n s of th"e Results f or 8 a bies of Pr i miparo u s
I
and Multiparous Mot he r s
aece use one of the
/
r e sea r c h questio ns re l ated t o
e-
d i f t e r en c e s be tw een babies of pr imiparous and mul t iparous
mothers , a f~r t her analys i s was d o ne t o assess di f fe rences
. be t we e n the ba b ies "o f pri mi parous mothe rs and mul t ip ar o u s
mot h e rs in t he stud y . To ru l e o ut t h e pos s i bi l i ty that
tim i n 9 o f admi n i s t r a t ~on of an a 1ges i c medi catI on was the
si qn ifican t fa ctor i n the d i ffere n c es between" the groups and
bec a use 83 . 4% of t he PrimiP4 ~,~US mO t he rs hAd rec rfved the
0" analgesia be t we e n one and f our hours prior t o delivery




the a Lp h ap r c -dLne group whose mot hers had re ce ived the
med ication within t h is cr Lti Ica I t ime period were included.
Again the all'haprodi ne group was ' chosen because i t. was the
la r~es,t g roLlp with b e t t er rep resentation of .s ub jects fo.[
t e s t i ng the variabl e p e r t t y , whi le_co ntrollin g the
med. lea l ian va r i ab l e s . There we re ni n e and twelve b~bies ' ,
res pec tive ly of mult iparous and pr imiparous mother s ' i n the ,
group fo r "comp.ar Iacn purposes'. A e - tee e was done to compare
-
the r es uLt s for the babies of pri miparous mot hers wi t h t hose
of multipa r ous mothe r s who r e c e iv ed analgesic medication'
. .
between, o ne and fo'u'r - bcu r s priqr to d e live r y .. The re was a
sig n if ica n t d I f f e r enc e at the . 0 5 level. The .'.ailYS is;,ShO WS
that- the babies of prim iparous mC?thers too~on,sidf\!ra b ly
lon g er o n average to establish effective breastfeeding ·than
rheee of mult iparous mot he r- i 35. h ou! s t. 24. 1 ..compared wi t h
2'1.2 hou r s to 1 7 . 1 (p < .05) 'e v en wh e n both 9 J;"ouPS had
r~ived metlication with in t he one t o fou r hou r :ime pe r i od
prior to. deli very'. This s ugge s ts t hat ' par i t y is a
s i g n it i c a n t var iab le i n t he ee suree e ven afte r tilll i ng o f
ilna lgesic administrat ion is con trolled .
..
TABLE S
Means , Standa r d Dev iations and t.-d is tr i but i o n for Bab'ies of
Pr imipar ous a nd Mu l t i par o u s Mo t he r s Who Received
Al ph ~prod i ne One- to Four Ho urs Pr i or to Del ivery
Group N X S.D . if
Ba bi es of multi -
p.irous mo t he r s 21 . 2 17: 1
---:~~~~ of pr Lrm -mo t he r s 1.2 35 . 0 24. 1 < .es
d • . : Compar isons' of the Results for ' Babies of P rimlpa rou!!,
Mo t her s ' i n the A.1phaprodi ne and the Non -medicated' Gro 'una
. ' . . .\
The ;eng th of t ime t o ' es t a b lishe d fee di ng wa s ._compared
for the babi e s of primiPa"rou; 'mo t her§ i n the anmed Lcated an d
t he alphap~od ine q r o upa , Th e babies i n tbe a I phap r o d Ine t ook
1 2 . 7 hours Lo nqer t\lan t he unme d i cat e d bab ies IX "" 3S ho u rs
compared , wi th ,22 .~ur s ). 'However ~ there -were o n l Y' three
, ~
babies t e . t he unmedlcated gro up ', s o the result s for t~{8
g r oup were no t 'sub j e c t ed to sta tistica l ana lysis.
~uence of Materna,l - Ra ted. a nd I nvestiqator~Ra'ted IBFA'f
' s c or; s .
Du rinq t he p e r l od of da t a c o llectio n , da ta was
col,lect~d ~y the mo t hers o n 920 - l ndiv,idu a l "-i nfan t feed.lo gs •




th e i nv8St~ga tor t o che c k in t e r - rater re liabil i ty . "g reellen t
betwe e n the .at h e r ,and th e in ves t igat or occurred in 7 0 out:.
of 11 joint. ly assessed f eedings , an a 9reement o f 9l\.
'Infa n t Weiq h t Loss
A s wel 'l a s the as s es smen t o f t he In f a n t 's f e e ding
"
behaviour s by t he use o f t he I8FAT ....at tempts were ma de too
validate th ~ data col lected on the i n fa nt ' s f.eedi n·g by
f r equ~nt visit ing ~f t he in ves tigator to the mother- i nf~
pa Lr , " examinin,go.. t he nurses progress n o tes a nd checking
:. ph1.si-c,al p":lrame~ers pa r t i\,u l a r ly pe rcent age weight l o s s . fo r '
ea ch ba b~ ; B~ca,use wei g h t los s in t he e 'a r ly ~st-par:tum , i s,
~6nsiderf;d a n i mp9r t an t i n d icati on o f ade'q u ate feedi ng
( Law r·enc~ . 1"980) an a~OtemP t WaS lI a d ~ t o a sses's t h e °
perce n taqe we,iqht los's fo r a ll bab Ie s on the . four t h da y
'/f ollo w i ng bir tH. " The f o urth. day was cho,s en be c ause i t was
. e xpec t ed tha t t he wei g ht l o ss sh o uld haveyeaked ''a ~ d t he
~aby s tarte d to gai ij weig h t by t he f ourth p ost-pa r t um
da y. The mea n pe r c e nta ge weight los s for t he t o t a l gr o up was
, ,
4 . S' .. but a number of s ubj ec t s wer e los t by the 't hi r d day
due t o disch.argoe fr om the hospi,fal . .rn che ee cases , whic h
i nvo l v e d mult iparous ~otherst. ,t h,e in,fa nt',s we ight.had not
st&rted to in::ea ~e . un like t h e majority of t he ,we ig h t s of
't he o ther babies , and t her e f o r e i .!)- t e r -group ~ompa r i sons




Telephone Follow- up Survey
Ma .the c a were te lepho ned one mont h afte r leav ing t he
hoa p Lt e I " e c fi nd ou t if t hey were stil l br e.ae t t ee d Lnq , Of
-the' 59 m o t her - i nf an t pairs who ve r e br e a a cf eed Lnq On
di s c h ar ge from hospita l , on ly 49 coul d b e co ntacted . Of ' t he
"\ women c o n t ac t e d } 9 179. 6\ 1 we;e st ill. b r ea s t f e ed inJ
com p lete ly, si x t 12 . 2\ 1 were b r eastfeeding wi t h a f o r mu la
sUPPl~ment and f our <8..2\) had c hanged the b aby t o formula
_ _ feedi ng . Since the inves tigato r wa s unable t o ' con tac.t .e t t
sub je'cts n o f u r t he r a na lysi s of d ata wa s iltt e mpt e d a t mt e .
time.
Summary o f the "1tesu l ts
The analys is of t he results of the study i ndi c a t e t ha t
it s c en d e r d d o s e of t h e " maternal labo ur an a lgesi c
alphaprod ine, wh e n -a d mi ni s t ered o ne to four hour s p r ior to
de l i very. af;ec ts the infan t's br'O!a"stfeeding abili ty an J c an
delay t he estab l i shing of e ffe? t ive bre a s tf ee d i ng . Bab ies o f
mot he r-s wh o llad. no t rece ived an a l gesi c med Lcat i on duri n g
labour e s tab lished b reas t f e ed ing ea r t ier and ha':i hig he r
IB F AT s cores t h an babies in t he med i c a t ed groups . Ho~.eve~
there was no s tatis t lfal l y s i.q.Q...,i."fi can t di f fer enc e ~etween
ba bi"es of ~othe r s who recei ved t he ana lgesia wi t hin oA~ hcu r .
p r io r to de l t ve r y a n-d ~h-e. b a bie s of unm e d -ic a te d
mo t he rs . " Th is suggests th~ t :" tim i n g of the ad ml ni a t re t Ic n of




De l a y in \ s t a bli sh i nq e f fective feedi ng wa's fou l)d to be
pa r ti c u l a r ly s i g nif-i cant for babi es of p rim iparous mothers
t n wh i ch a de lay of seve ra l days may _.oc c u r . Babies of
mul t i parou s mothers were also af fected but not to the same
degree . Dela y i n establishing effective breast feedi ng a lso
o c c ur r e d i n the babies w h o s e moth ers h a d receive d
meperid ine , bu't the small n umbe r e , t he di ye rsity of drug
dosage s a nd the use o f the d rug 10 ccmb Inat.L o n with other
dr ug s make t he r e sul t s fo r this grou ps Ln c cnc.Lue Lve ,
The results wi ll be 'd iscussed unde r "t wo main headings,
the effe c t s o f mate rnal~a~our e na Iqe e La on ~he i nfant's
br east f e ed i ng behavi ours and the - us e f ulne s s a nd suitabi lity
of the Infan t Br ea .st f eed i ng Assessment To ol. Th e IB F'AT will
'be discussed in d e tail becaus e the d a t a on which the r e ~ u l t s
of the 'oit u d y ,a re . based, th e aseee smene a nd measu rement of
i nfant breastfeeding c o mpeuence .- we r e measu re d by the I BFAT
an d t he r efo r e t he ins t r umen t i s cen c re t t.o the study .
Mat ernal La bo u.r Ana lg es i a and I nf ant Breastfeed ing
Fr om an. _an~lys i s o f the feedi n g behaviour s o f heal t hy
ba bi e s o f mo t hers -who rece i ved no a nal gesi.c med i ca t ion in
la bo u r, usefu l ba s el i n e d ata wer e o~tai n ed o n infan t
.•-.J- ' ,
suc~li.ng in the ini tia tion p e r t od v c f breaStfe edi n·g . The






start ed breas t f e ed i n g ef~ective ly very quickly a ft e r bi r th -
a nd mainta ined effecti ve feed i ng behav i our s t::hrough out the
po s t- pa r t um period . Th i s s u ppor t s t he ceee e va ere e e of othe r ;;
. ...
s tudi es t.ha t ea r ly i ni tiation of b r e a s t feedi ng promo t es
/ positi ve breas t fe e di ng behav iou rs at th i s time (Joh n ~on,
1976 ~ se La r t ya , et a1. , 19 78),
The f irs t op por t unit y f or t he ba b y to suckle i s i n t he
pe ri od '-f mmed i a t el y f oll ow ing birth . A h i g her p-ercen tage
(52 .4%) o f babie s o f unmedlcated mot her's were pu t to t he
breas t i n t h Te pe riod and a l l but one o f t he m s u c kled
we ll . This was compa re d wi t h ' b a bi es of medicated mo.thers,
31% of whom ',we n t to -t-he breas t i n the re:.overy room . U l but
. 't wo of th~s e ba bies suckled we l l . Howev e r , a jthough al l t he
bab i es in the t o t al sa mple wer e hea l thy at b i r t h wit h good
Apg ar sco res whe the r the bab y went t o ,t he bre as t in the
, .
immediate post-birth period or not depended on wh ether t he
mothe r w!!-p knowledgea..b.le and too k t he i nitia tive t o suckl e
the ba b y o r wh ether th e in divi dua l nu r se fi r st suqq e s t ed
it ~ HoW ea r ly t he baby rece ived the feed pos t -birth was a
va riable which could not be con trolled . Therefore th e fac t
tha t as a qr o up t h e b ~ b i e s of unmedicated m.others -h ad an
,
earli er s ta rt at t he or-e ast in t hi $ _ study .ca nno t be said
co n c lusiv-el y to be r el a t ed to the i n f a n t' s s t a t e of
a lertness . Howe ver; it . doe s see m r'eas onabl e to a ssume t hat
a lert. responsi ve 'mothers a nd ba bies will_t.end t o breas t f eed .




e i t h e r anata.- i c a l peo b leas "., i t h t he IlOt he rs n ip ple s or with
t ne bab y ' 9 a c u t h, t he a lert r e s pon s i ve b a by wa s t e e e
~ af f ected b y these pr oblems than a baby who wa l sle e py and
\., .slIcke d poo rly. I n addit ion . the g r o up of un~edlcated bab i es
pro vided a ceepe e tscn group f or t he sta t isti c al an alys i s t o
ass ess t h e eff?cU o f ana l. g es i c med ic at i on o n the newbo r n '
i nf a nt ' s bre ast f e ed ln g behav I car e ,
Some babie s of 'me d i cat e d mothe rs a l s o s t a r t ed to st;k l e
~il l soo n aft e r bir t h esp~cd~lly If me d ic at i on w a s gi ve n
with i n on e hou r pri or t o de U very and appeare d much l ess
a f f e c ~ed by ma te rn a l . ana l g e si a than o t he r babi e s in t h e__
gro u p . Neve rthe lea.'\):.~e res u lts o f th e s.atls t i cal . "a nal r s e s
sU9g e s t" that II s tanda r d do s e of ma t e rn a l l~bour analqes i a,
whe n admi p i ster ed b etwee n one a nd f our h o urs pri or t o
de livery, del ays t he es t a blish inq o f eff.ec~ ive i nf a n t
!lUc kling by several h ours a nd, in s o m, ca s e s, d a ys . The
an.a lysis s howe d a s tati , t i ca ll y S i g n i ~ ican t d i ff~ren ~e
b e t w e ~n t h e med i ca ted a~...... the non- med i ca ted g roups of
,
c.
bab i e s. These r e s ul t s appea r to s uppo r e t hose of ot he r
stud i es whi c h ha ve s U9 gested th a t timi n g of a dmini s t ra t ion
of the ana ~g~ si a ~e,tween one . t ol our hou rs pr i o r t o delive ry
ce us e s dec rease d neurobehavioural r nspc'n s es in the newbo r n
(Hod g k i nso.n 'Ma rx , 1,98 11 Hodqkin s o n, Bha tt " "lang, 1978 ) .
It i s cle a r , hcwev er , t hat ba bies · o f. ~ r i mi pa r ous mothe rs a s
a g'roup we r e af f ected mor e and s c ored l ower -cn the IBFAT
th a n th os e of mu lti parous mothe rs. The re are a n umber of
'.
67
p~sible e x p lanat ions for t he lower sc ores . One , as a ,group ,
6 3. 7% of t he pri mi pa r ou s lIIot:tiers i n the alphaprodine gro u p
recei v ed labour ana lgesia wi t hin on e t o fo ur hours prior t o
de li very co mpared with 4 5\ o f the mu Lt Ip.a r oua mothers . Th i s
is t h e ti me peri o d . most li k ely t o affec t the i nfan t . Two ,
, .
ma f er na l i nexpe rie nc e, e s peci a ll y wit h a b aby who i s
in i t ia lly l e ss re s p onsi.ve.to UTe fee ding s i t uati on , ma y ha v e
f urthe r de c reased the IBFAT. s car es " Tn some i n f ~nt s a ~ so me
f e edings . Thr e e , r:o f nur s i ng s upport, d ue t o n ursing
wo r kload, t o mothe-r s ne e d ing he l p: ma y ha v e co n t ributed to a
. "
l e s s, than opt i mum performance ,o f t h e infant~ a t a fe eding .' ~t
was ra r e, howe ver, for :l ack. of nu r sInq s upport. to o c cur -e e
mo re. t han on e feed i ng i n t he fe edi n g seq u e nce: If" .t.b e re h,a~
b e en dif f i c u lty at a feedi!"g th i s was u~ually rep;'rted to
the nu r se ry staf f and e ff orts would be made t o Qive .ext-r a
, .
h e l p t o t he mot her a n d baby at t he ne x t. fe e d i ng. A fi na l
:..~/
cons Ld e ra t ion wh i c h ma y ex p lain t he diff erence b e twe e n
ba b i e s of pr imi p a ro us and nin e t o e r cus mot h e rs te t ha t
mo t her s who ha ve breastf~edin9 expe rien ce have r es'olved the
a nat omi cal prob~ ems s u ch as f;~ t or ' i n ve r t~~Jlp Ples by
breastfe:::"1n g a previous~y . Whereas . anatomica l p r ebferne
i n t h-e 'mo t her who h a s nIt pre vi ous l y or e e at r eo cou ld
, .
contr i but e t o lower IB FA'r sco r es i n the ba b y. U n f o r t un a~e l y . - - -
there we r e too few bab i es i n the n on -medicated primiparous
group jJl .. 3) for valid statist ica l ana lysis to compare the
resul& for t his gr o up wi t h t he bab i e s of primiparous
)
6'
DIOthe rs who r e ce i v e d analges ic Iled i c ation . H~ever . when"t h e
resu l ts f o r bables of lIul t i pa r o u s lIo t h e r s who r e c e i v e d
{ r: a na l g es ic med ication be,twe en one t o fo ur hou rs pr ior t o
de l Lv e r y we r e Co . pa red wit h t hose o f t he pri mi par9 U-S
mot he r s , lIlOst of w ll Ol\ e eeet vee lIed i c a t i o n withi n thi s sa m!'"
t ime p e riod-, . t he babies of p r l m i pa r o u s mo t her s took
consi d e r abl y longe r t o es ta bl ish e f eec e t ve fe ed!n!} t harl t h e
b a b t e e - of mu i et p ercu s mot h ers. The r e fo re pari t "y , a nd
'f a ct o r s assoc~ted' 'with it , ~~ ide~~.~fied as ',' a s~ 9 n.Hican t
ve rt e b te ,
Wh en ,t h e st udy was ~e s i-9npd, c o nside rable thQU? ~t was .
g i ven t o t~e i~ .ue o f . pa r i t y a's II c o nfound ing var;able a~d 1!lI .'
. d eci s i o n ",as .lDo1de t o i nclude _ bab ~ e s of bo th - pr i llipa u and
mult i pa ra I n" th e s ample . The reaso n fo [" t his decision wa s
P4'~tly bas e~-.. upo n th e .a ss u mp ti on t ha t s in c e i t was t he
baby' !! breut. feed i nq behav ~ ou r s bei ng st udied, t he op';r ity of
.::. ·. t. he mother ' s h oul d no t i n ,i t s e l f be a f a cto r . It wa s fe l t
?,.:' t hat . i f indeed parity was i de n ~ i.."fied as ·a s ij n iflca n t
.,'
:'
v a r i able th i s wou ld eme rge on the da t a ana lysis . In t he
!"ea .".ti me. ' t h e Inc lusi o n of a ll hea lthy b abi e s woul d yi e l ~ "
lllore_ i n~ormat.i on.
The dat. a co l l ec t ion a n d sta tist i ca l analysi s were
h e Ipad co ns iderably by t he standard p r acti c e o f mos t doct or s
i n t he la bour and delivery unit of g i ving one analg e s ic ,.i n
. ~ne :stand.a.:rd d (\"!le t o mothers i .n nor ma l labour . This wal on "e





the e r r e cee o f '114 t e rdl l a b o ur an a l qesi a t he . i n f a n ~
cannot a void con~:on Otl the "I:.i_ inq of l d mini s"tra tto n
. I
o f t he dr ug p r i or t o d e 1i~e r y . A.lthOllli h the onI\< way t o
acc ura t e l y .de t en~ne t h·";. ra t e o f rae t ~boli s m Of\ dr uqs i n t he
fe t us ' i n labou r is b y sampling of f e t a l dr ug te v e re. i n ut e r o
an d a t ):)i r th UU hn e r t ; L inn" Kuhnert , 1.9851.\ for eth i"ca l
. . ' . :
a nd pra,et ical reea o n e th fs . wa s ' no t. feas i b l e. , ~ev e:r t h e l e'S S .
the r~su lts of t his s t ud y suppor~ed. thO~e. of al\ther stud i es
citlld i n t h e literatu re review which f o u nd a ' co rrelatibn
. . I
b~tween " illling of a na lgeS,ie ~ami .nh. tratlon ~ to tie mot her in
l a bour and de c reased r e s p onses : 0 0 n saur c b 'e hav Lcur a L .'e )( a: i n a t ~ o-n " i n th"l! n e onate I L e' b~r ", a n ~ t \a 1. o 1919 ; ~
Hqd' kin so" ~U" ln . ,.aOI. " .. ' \ " . ""
The Infant 'Br e a s t-f e e d i ng Asses Sinent T ool I
,' Be c ause. no pr ;:vt o u sIY test ed r'eseatch i n s~rllmen t. was
a va i l "l b l e f or' t h i s s -t ud y -, .t he I n f ant a r e ee e r e eu t e c
. "As s e$!tlhe nt Tool (I BF A'rl wa s d e vel o p'ad to a .sses s a~d me as ur e
. ' i n)ant b r eas t feed i n g> 'comp e t enc e . In . de" i ~n i "9 t h e i ns t rumen t
. . . . .
th e lila i n, pu rpos e w a s t o de velop .a ., i ns t r ume n t which was
ac.c u r a t e, mea s~red the i n f a nt' s t oot· i n9 a nd suckli n g
beh~vi OUfS a * .wh i ch, could be used, eas i 1 y by mot he r s an~ .­
nu rses -t;c assei!is t h e l nf a nt ' s perfo r mance at each f eed l •
The I B ~AT. is a s l x item assess ment t o o l, four i tems of
wh ic h ' ''t r e sco ~ed . · T.nese four ; items,' numbers t wo, t hree , fou r
;; ' a n d fi v e, ' ": .pe O i fi C~ l ~ r elat ed to .t he·' ;po t ~ n 9, lI~ d
i , . . '.. ,. ~ ~
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.
' s uc'kl,i nq behav i ours of the infan t. The s co ring ra nge was 0
t o 12 t or each f eed ing . On a verage the ba bies fed a t thr ee
to four hour ly i nte rva l s. Sco res In t he r ange of 1(l-12 , fo r a
panicular fe~in9 ·: i nd i c a t ed ef f ecti've "vigorous feeding'. I n
. .
~act ,mos t bab ies. , who we_re e,ffe et i ve v igorous feeders s cored
.:'; h or 12 . B~bi es vhc scored 12 were babies who when put to
'," t he i? r~ast , s pont"ane ously turned ' the!"t mou~hs t o the
. mot he r's nippie a nd "'r'~~ d i l Y star ted to · s 'uckle . The s e babies '
co~t'i nued to suckle t-hroughout th e f eedi-ng. Within t h; 10-1 2
range "some babies ' ,l o s t points b y 't he mot he r hav in g to guide
the ba by 's mouth t o the nipple (Item 21 or by tak ing pauses
. .
through?ut the f eed ing (Item 5') , The' l a t .te ~ had more ' t o do
with t h e ind ivi d ual 'baby's f e ed ing pat te r n ra th~r t ha n
f eeding dif fi cult i e s and t h i s be ha v iour wa s allowed fo r i n
.t.he effect i ve feedi ng ra nge~
. ::'
.j
. .Bab ies who scored in the seve n t o n i ne rang e were
• c o n sJ..d e r ed !Dod e r a t e'1y ~ ffect.ive f ee de r a , They were b ab i es
'. . ' . r
wh o suc kl e d f~ i r l.y, wrll , wi t h v a ~ Y i n g d ';,.9r .ees , o f ,
. ·e ncClf4j;a geme nt . Some did .no t root , the mq t he r- would have to
. • put t he n i p p l e "'ln : t he ' baby's -mo u t h to stimulate i~_.~~
s uc kl e . The s\\c~li n g , pe e ee rn was ' sporadi c:: , the mot;h;r
~vi n; t~ k;ep s~imulatin~' t he in fa 'nt t o continU'e ' t o
s uc kle :
Babies - ~hO. s cored 1'tI the e e r c t o si x r a nge were b ab i e s
, wh o e ither ~ould no t be roused f or:.f e ed i ng lz ~rol .c r who d i'd







• ,t. ' ~k:':"~'~" :..~-.I~
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effective suckl ing r h Y ~ hm . was not eS .liShed f o r that
particular feeding .
In c lini~al p ractic e much e ese s s ae e e o f i n f ant
bre aa t f eed Lnq ~ehav iours .15 done by ~thers r epor t s , excep t
in" t hos e instances ..Jhere the ,mo t he r, i s hav ing diff i cu lties
and r equ t r ee t he :n ur s e ' s he lp : The IBFA'f is a poten tia lly
u:e fu l as e eeaee n t to:~l, ~hich ca n be used by mothers . a nd
nurses. The mothers repo rted t ha t it was -easy to US~ and
. . cou ld be co mpl e t : d quick ly.
I n ter - rater rel jabi lity between the mothers a nd t he
invest igator was ve ry hig h pa rticu lar ly i n the uppe r and
l o we r sco r i n g ranges. Babies who were f eedLn q we,ll or
feed in; poo rl y were e asy to assess., Howeve r , the mcde reee
..feeders 'who scored in the -mi <:ld ~e ra nge were ha rde r to a s s e s s
bec a us e mor e judgement was r e qu i r ad . D~spi te this t he r a t ing ' \
between mot her a~d r esee r che r was ra l' ~ry g rea te r , than on e in
either dir e c tion . scnee rees the ' mot her would s core one i tem
h'i q h e r or l ower t he n t he r e s e a r c he r while the resea rche r
would sco re a different 'i tem h igher o r lower tha n th e
..
mat.he r , bu t the ove ra ll s core fo r t he f ee d in g would be .t he
same and r-ef Iect.ed t he i nf a nt ' s pe r f oc mence a t t he feedi ng .
.__One i tem .( I t e m· 2l , t a ke s i nto cons id e ra tion t he amou nt
, I '
. of h e l p ne eded b ys-t.he bab y ei the r f rom t he mo t her o.r the
nurse , to s t a r-t s uc kling". It is P?ss i ble , t ha t a t " som~ ~eeds
the b1a b y ' s f eedipg Io1a S no t . accurately a eeeeeed when ~ he r e




available t o he Lp the l e s s experienced mothe rs posi"~-ion the
baby on the breast. 'Th i s may ha ve be en due t o hea vy nursing
workloads or because . the mother did no t r eque s t help .
. .
However it was i mposs ib le to control thi s factor . It is
liktely ·t.ha t thi s would h ~v e affected t he ' bab ies o f
p ti-mTpa rous moth~'rs more th~n t hos e .p f mult i p;rQus .
Therefore these babies may ha ve scored l owe r than babies o f
mUlt~us mct.he r s at ,a simi lar f e ed i ng . As a lceady stated
t his. ma y have bee n a fa~tor in produci ng t he 1 4 hour'
d iff erence between the ba bi es o f pr imi pa rou s mot he r s and
mu1 t i pa r? us mot he r s in t he e Lphap r c d s.ne group. The baby o f
one of the seven mul tiparous mothers, who were breast f eedi ng
f or t -he f h at ' ti me, too k S2 ,ho u r s to ach iev~~~msiste':lt
sco r e s in the 10 t o ' 12 range on. ,.the IBFAT. The mother of
this ba b y wa s th e only on e in this group t o r ece t ve -
e l pbap r cd i n e within one t o four ho u r s' prioc to d elivery Cl.5
tiOUCSI., The scores ~ ~r t h i s baby ar*imilar to t hos e of the
babies of primiparous mothe r s who wer e SlOW' to es t abli sh
~~:.:!-~e, feeding pa t ter~ .
One 'o f the two no~-scor i~g items on t he IBFAT ( Ite m 1)
, ..
relates ' to' i n f ~n t e t er tnese o r s l eep i:ne ss when th e baby is
picked i1 P to feed . ',Th i s ' item w~s i .nc ll;d E!d to record infa nt
sta t" of alert~e~s at t he,'-start of ',the , f ee d . Al though t he
policy'?f t he" mate rnity unit was to feed ,ba bi e s "on dema nd", '
if the .baby 'sle pt beyond the four ho~rs the m'other migh t be





c ondition a nd t i .. i ng of previous f eed il"!9 ' "qa in oursl"Ago
workload could ha ve been A fact or in whether ad vantage waS
.ta ~ e n . of the i n fa nt's re~~ioess t o ~ e ed . -'l'he i nYe~tl9ato r
was aware of some i n ~tan ces of bab i e s i n the nur s e r y crying
l ustily and SUCk~n9 n their fis ts who could no t be taken t o
the . ~thers ' immed ia't l ~ . ThU.S a ~ta~e ?f """?" r ea~h.ne S·9 .
c o u l d not b e ~ e d t o advantage . However this seemed to,
affect babie s .. Ln .a ll groups •
. The final , ncn-eccr Ine , ite m o n the IBrAT was a simple
fi xed-choice item wh ich rela ted to how th e mothe r f e lt about
the way t he baby fed at e a ch f eeding . In order to keep the. .
I BFAT as Si~Ple a s po s sible for ' t h; conve~e nce o f mothers , f~ .
a limi ted a s s e s s me nt only was do ne o n ma te r na l pe rception "o f
the feed ing . Th e c ho ice s r anged from "no t pleased" t o "ve ry
" Pl e a s ed ~. As "ml q h t be expected th e mor e ~ ffec t iv e th'e
fe~di n q t he mo re p l e a s,e d the mo the r. Howe ver t he r e we r e
e xceptio ns . Be ln; pleased i s, of cou rse , h ighly subject i ...e .
One m~ t he r who se ba b y wa s f eedi ng wed a nd ' w'ho expre ~S ed
he rse l f " no t p l~a sed " explai ned " he i,s not on a Js che ciu l e
yet ". . ,
The observa tion s of t he study s up po r t t he ob s e r va tion s
of clther i nve stiga t o rs'that t.he e ffe'cta of mate rn al l ab o ur
ana l gesia -on i n f ant siCk li ng', c an on l y be eV'a luate~ in t he
fIrs t 48 - 60 h o ur s \ a f er b i rth ~"juhne~ t. , Li n ~ , Kuhne rt,
19 8 5 }• .Afte r eb Ie t Ii ,e other v a ia ble s such ' a s mate rnal






p ost-pac t um -b lues ": ma).. a f f e c t ei the r t he ba~y 's f e ed in C)
a b i li ty o r -ebe mothec's pe ece pe Lo n o f "t he f eedin~ . For
. .
e xamp le , t he baby .wil l s co r e i ower if be o r she, al t houqh ,
. ale r t -a nd r~~dY to fe.e~ , has dif fi~U l tY fixi~9 on the n l p~l e .
d ue to bre as t e n 90rg e lllen ~ . Th i s was ob s.erve d on t he g ra ph of '
. , I BFAt s co re s as a t.e ll\Po ~a ry d~op' In 's co r e on .tbe day 0: .
e.nqo cq.ement •.' u8ua1 'l f r- t hi r d t o fo u rt h. dt: · pos t .:.pa r tu~·, i n
ba b.les . who had previously been feedi n$l we lr> --Thi,s d i d no t
afrect the' res~its_ r elati ng to the mai n hy potheSi s b~caus e
in mos t c ases th e dr op i n scores occu r red atte r the '-ba by was
' c o ns i d e r ed to h a ve es t a bli sh~d e ffecti ve f ~ed i n;J . Lower
. .
sc?r e s .o c cu r r i nq in an alert , vigorous ba by shou l d di r ect
t he nur se s t o a problem l t hee than one r e l a ti ng to"",i nfant
s t a t e a nd ca lls for furthe r a s sessment of the mother - i nfan t
. .
pai r ,
For the purpose o f a s sessing i nf a nt breastfeedi ng ~ the
) .
IBPAT appea red i n t his : s tudy . t o ha ve an , ac ceP.table de~ree o f
accuracy in meas u ring i n f an t s uc kli ng behaviours th roughout
.t h e earl y p08t-pa r tU!D\eci ~d r , b u t , of cour~e, f uc the'c
tes ti ng . o f the i-ns t rumen t ill required be fo re i t s I use fuln e s s
c a n be 'co nfl r me,l:L • -.
Mate r nal Res ponses to the Inf~nt Bre!stfeed l:nq Assessment
!9..Q.!
Mothers r eactions ' t o t.h~ IBPA'l' va ri ed. I n t ,he first 48
hours the ~ot h~r s wer~ -'':Jili"~iiY''\ar6fUI a bout. co.~t. i ng it , ~
: .,~~ <I" , ' " , .•
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Once the baby was feeding well c~ n s i s :en t l y , some mot hers
lost interest ,i n ~mpleting it and \oihen asked would say "The
' f e e d s a r e . a Ll, the same now . He/she is d~ing fine. " Othe r
. . I
mothers .pr e f e r r ed to conti n ue to complete it even ~ter
being told ,"t hey co ul d stop , ~,ecQ.use " it helps' mevkeep t;j a ck
Ot h ow , she. ~ is dol,ng" or becauae t t hey were anxious to"give
the I n'vestigat'o r as much data ~bout .e ne t r bab.ies as '
. .
possible. Mothers were invited to write a ny comments they
. Wis~ed on ~'\ I BE'AT form either to expla'in something about
the feeding which they f elt .c o ul d no t be e xpressed on the
tool or a,bout how they felt . However most .-comments were made
to the d nve e t.Lqa t c r directly d uring the t ....i c e daily visits •
... The issues of materna l perception of and satisfaction
' w i Uf-t.h~r r "fla b ~ e s feed'lng behaviours a re ' extremely im'portant
fo r the .o ~e r a l l, success of both breas t and bottlefeeding
e x pe r Le nce a , WhIle these are beyond the scope of this
. .. , .
present , s t ud y , some effects of the eaetee ' responses t o the
feeding si tuation o n . t he mother 's satisfaction bo t h wit h
herse lf -a n d w..i.,.th , h e r b~by wer e evident during ~at a
collec t ion .
Th e / s i g n i fi Can c e o~ the mot~er~s p erception . : the
' " .
b ,ab.y '" e ee r e r e ce Lc n ~ it h th e fe~~i,nq as posL-tt"v,e
r e in f o r c eme n t to the ~other to co n tinue , was ex peeaeed ' by
one mother who commented that " he,ike s it ,s o I guess .1 ' 11 ' .
keep " Up"~ i <~
).;, ,>, - '. -.'
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•
In exp eri en c ed mo the r s of t e n recogni zed t heL e
i nexper'l en c e and at the s ame t ime the ir' ba bies ' c e mpetienoe
wi th br e e a tfeed Lnq, One primipa rous -mot.ne r , expre ssing. t he
s entiments o f some of . the 'othe rS;-said - nHe knows .e xac t l y
what · tp d o . ' It's me t hat - has t o l earn .," A number o f mot he r s
made commen t s rela t ing to}h Lr perc e p t Ic n of t he baby
1\ld n,gbre as t feed1n q • "She 11 .es i t " , , "~~.ves i t " a~d
' s i mU a r s ent iments were ex p s sed . Ano t he r mot he r s aid " I
think if h~ had not bee n a g d fee der I wcuLd have be en t oo
upset t o £1'11 in the fo rm l~he I B FA~].II
The mot her s d i d not know t haJ a majo; pu:pos e of the
study vas " to assess the e f fec t.s o f . med i c ation i n labou r .
Th i s was to a~o id fee~l nqs o f qu Lj t; if they felt th.at the
ba by ' \ffa s .perf o rm inq· , , ~~ s s ~e l l and that i t wa s dU~ t o
med ica t i on t 'hey .. t ook f o r ' .pe Ln , This ' migh t , a lso have l ed .·t o
i nf l a t ed assessmen t s a nd l BFA,! sco res . H~we ver, even .k nowi n g
t ha t th e baby , was '~,;i ;bser.ved .f o r a r e se ar ch study cou l d






r~aso,n a s well a s t he f r eqtre n t, vis iting of t he i nves tiga to r
to t he mo t he r .- i nfan t pai r, other a ssess men t da ta from nu r eee
. : .... nc ee e , r es earch er' s notes a nd physical pa'ra meters su~'h a s
~ercentage . wei.gh~ l oas, ,a de q ua t e hydrati on ' a nd e limi nat ion
were checke~ o,n an ongo in g bash , for each ba~y • .
Whi le aware of t he me thodolog icai d iff i c ult i es . inherent
in "t.h l e. t;~e of-resea;ch , ' an'd th~ff iCU l tY of dr aw'ing firm
. . I
co nc lu81~n a from ~he, results , nev e rtheless ene reveee - babies
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who, for whateve r reason, a re very slow to start f eed i ng
e ffe~tivelY . The mothe rs of t he babies in the study who we r e
.;4 " slow to star~ feed ing needed " a g reat dea l of encou ragement
" . .
and sup po rt. Indeed a number .o f mothe rs e xpressed t heir
apprec I e t Icn t o the investl9,ator for her f requent 'Vi s i t s in '
the ea-r ly pos t -partum pe r-Led' as .t he y fo und it .very .he l p f u l
to have someone wit h whom to discuss their ba b ies . This has
i mpl leat ions fo r -t he "a ppb i nt me nt of ex perienced 'la~.,.tion
' J
.~
n u r s e s to g i ve their t i me and e xper t Lee t o br e a s t f e e d in;
mothe rs a nd bab ies i n the ee r Ly 'po's t - pa ; t um pe riod . ..
As well as h av Lnq a number-'bf s.ub tle effects on t he ;t •
mo t h er, de lay i n' estab lishi ng feed ing h a d a nu mbe r o f
dele te r' ious' ' e f f,e c t s o~ t he baby . Alt h o ugh for';nula
sup-p'lementa.!ion was di~coura~d, t he - baby would ~e·\
encouraged to dri nk 'Jlucos,e water f rom the bottle a nd nipple
shields wou ld be presented t o the mother to e ncourage t~e
baby to SUCk...:J,h.e.re is . some' evidence to suggest' that bO,th"
these" p ractices may l e a d to " ni p pl e co nfusion" an d a
re luctance on t he part of the baby to suckle from the breast
( Marmet &,S he ll , 19 84 ) . However , a de q u a t e hyd ration is
physiologically i mpo r t a nt ' for t he . baby ~~d t~e manage ment of
t hese a Lo w e ti c e f e ed c ba b Le a is a ch'a lle ng Q t o mat~rnit~
nu r s i ng . '
An i n teresti ng e ff ect Df the baby l~ 'sucklin?' beh av iour s
on the nursi ng sta ff wa s e I ectobeervec , Such 'A'lue t e r ms ae : ,








f ur-t he r ~~in f O l:OCeS the -mctt:he r ' s con i ide nc e or anxie ty .a t ~e r
own or he r bab y' s per f o t"mance 'r
I n s ummary , wi th in t he li~itations of t he s~udy it was
c lea r ' t hat some ba b i e s . t ook cons id~rablY' Lcnqe r t han average
to esta blis h ef fe c ti ve breastfeedin'g " behav f c ur s , From the
r e s ul t s , t his appears to be related . t .o the: admi n Ls t ra t Lcn to.
, - .
the Ln f a n t e" mothers in l ab o ur ,o f a - standard dos-e of a
ma te r na l " lab ou r analgesic medicati on . Ho we v e r the
r e l at i onsh i p 'i s on ly statistically s ignif icant · if t he drug
fa g i v e n between one .a n d f~u r hou rs p r Lc e to
de livery. Fur ther ,. ,there is a n idi.osync ratic ef_fec~ . W i t h l~
the same s ubgroup. babies v~ry widely . The dose and t im i n g er-..
an -a na l ge s i ,c given to the mot her 0.£ 'o qe ba~y may, not a ffec t
t hat baby , while t betseme dose g iven with in t he ' _same t ime
pe r Led to another '~ e ~ may a'f f ect ' t he baby 0,£ t hat mot~e~
f or several days .
Ba b i e s of primiparous mothers were af fected more than
ba b i e s of multiparous mothe rs, po~s ibly because they were
, - '
Lfk e Ly t o receive t he dr ug .a t the op timal time ,f o r a ffecting
the . infant 's neurobehav idural state a nd llta te o f alertness.
Ma t e r'na l ,' i nexpe rie nce wi th hand lin9 the new born i nfant
·:~:: ':: r::::c;~:.~: : :::e.n:h:::~~ ~{:n::.: :::e:e:: i :::h:::
whose babies ' we re ini ti li. l Ytz.:: fe~d watt! evident. 'I'he'
- , .. ' ' . .' .· eH~~ 7 wt. .e be , ba.~i' e "r'e s p6ns e': t o the feedinl1 s!tua tl9 n' on
- .'"
,' • . ' . . I .~ ; "




t.•h e , mo t h e r ' s p,frceptio n. of her own a nd . her baby 's
s atisf action wi th t he feed ing appea rs to be d c r uci a l fac to r






LIM ITATIONS AND CONCLUS IONS
"I n t his chapter , t he lilli .tations ~f t he st~dy will be
\ outlined . Conclusions will be draw;" from ttl: r e sult s and
the i lll'Pl'i c a tion s of the results of' ~h; study f or nursing
. I . '
.e duc a t i on , practice and r esearch ' wi l l be discussed .
Limitation s or- t he St uay
A limit,i d a n o f t he s t udy i s that t he ins t r,ument used
t o ~ s s~es s and me a s ur e t he infants bre~stfeedi n9' competen cy.
the Inf a n t Brea st fe e di ng As s e s s ment Too l , i s a ne w
r e li abili t y ,a nd va l ' lty. Alt ho ugh i nte r ";ra t er reliabil ity
, ,
i n t hi s study be t .... en t ootheca and the i nvl;ls t i gat o t." . w~s
professiona ls i nvolved with neo nates and their ~ mothers. The
' . " s tud y was confined to o ne - hospi tai maternity populat ion and
the~efore it abo needs to be t es t e d in other centers before
i t ' can be confirmed as a use fu l assessment tool fo r the
brea"stfeed i ng neon a t e . ~.
An addi tiona l limita t i on relate s to th e sUb je'ctlvity o f
the 'mot he r s evaluat io n Of~ feed. Becaus e all th~ fee~s in
the - s~ udy, were as 's.e as ed by t he mothe r.,.: .he r perc e pti on o f her
.i n ~ a n t ~ s f e e d in g beh a viour may h av e be e n ~ !' H uenced or
• affected by va riab l e s r elating t o her emotional or phys i cal
I
sta ~e. Anxiety ' or ' d epr,,:ss l o,{ might c a uae . t h e mother to
..,.:.. '
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:::::SS,th:rb~;Y t ::::t !::~: ::~ r::,::~t:~::tea,to~:::: :
engorgement she mi:"gh t ne gat ive ly sco re the t o ta l feeding
expe r ience r a th,e r tJia~ .t he ba b~ 'S root i ng and sucking
be hav iours . I n this s t udy -ch La happened .r ar e l y , bu t it was
fe lt t o be a f a c t or i~ ar occas i~nal f e ed fo r th r ee mo thers .
If t he mothe r felttha t he r i nf a nt ' s pe r fc rma nce wa s
bei ng evaluat ed she 101 h t s co :e "t h e bab y hi ghe r tha ~ an
i n de pe nde n t observer . t lthOU9h m~tern~l perceptio~ of the
infant 's fe'~d ing ability is impor tan t and re t eva- u to t~e
tota l e xpe r i an cs , f r om a , r e se a r ch poin t o f view ~ t is bas
upon sU~ jective evaluati on which we a ke n s the r esu t e e to s o e
deg r e e .
" FA t hird limita tio n wa s imposed because t he i ndepe ndent
vat lable , the l abo r ana lgesia, could n~~~ co ntrolled o r \
. manipu lated . As a result one of the me d icati on groups, t he
raeperi dLneqroup, waonumerLcaLlyUO dee-.eepee,.o'ed !010
samp l e, The refore , genera liza tions ba s e d on t he re~Ul\ts\r r
this q r oup ca nnot b e made a nd it cou ld not be dete rmined
whether one medication was l e s s dep ressing to , t he, in fa nt 's
br eastfeedi ng behev i eu r than t he ,Q.theL -;-.
A fur t he r limi t at i on wa s i mposed " by t'h e Human fl
, i:n\je s tlgat'i on'S Commit t ee of the ~ChoOl o f Nursi ng . 8ecau~E\.,
the invest i ga t o r . co u ld not c o ntact t he mot hers until after a
;:._;"
of re s t a ft e r de L j ve r y , t he ea rli est ,fe ed s _
t o ,be asse s s ed r etroac t i vely . Altho ugh the
"....
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number o~ f eeda assessed ce troa~'t i ve l Y was smal'l , 45 ou t cif
92.0, a nd on.l~ involved 1-2 . f eeds fo r any ..~ne bab y , In so~e
cases . if t he ba bX was born · i n t he ev~'ni n9 , it could be _12
h ou r s o r mo r'; be Eo'r'e t he" ~aby we nt to t~e breas t f o r t he
• fi r s t time t he f ol l owin g rno.;.niQg.. The-~tudy woUld have been
, '
s t re ng t hened i f t he t nv e e t Lqeec r had b.een permi tb.ed to
assess feeds eart te r then the 12 hour pe riod .
Al thou g h an a~empt was ' made to con trol ' t he variables-
·Qhin t he sample population by ,establisnin'g f ai rly rig id
cr i te'ria fo r select"ion of the ba bies , one ve r y 'important
extraneous variable cou ld not be co n trolled . Th.dt is , . t he
actions or non -action.s of the i ndiv i d ual members of the
nu~sing staff a t anyone time . For e'xarnple , whe t he'; t'he baby
we nt to t he breas tJ', the de l i ve r y room or not , how much
h ~lP the m~ther who - ee~ed help actually received l 't and
. ~. . , ,,,
whet he r the r e was del ay in bri ng ing eo baby , .~hO was ale rt
and ready to reee, from t he nurser y to t he mother , depe nded ;
I ' , " '
at times on the individ ual n ~ r s e' s responses to t he
. e t t e e c t cn 0/ nu rs ing . wc r k t c ad . How e v e r , t he s e la tter
insta nces 'occur'~ed ' i n f r~ue n t l y and' WOU ld,· have affected
ma i n ly the babie s o f prtmipa rous mothe rs wh~ tend t.o need
mo re help .
Th e ma jo r purpos e s ' o f the study w, re




to de e e r mt ne
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the us e f u l ne s s o f a ne wly
develope d i n s t l:u me n t fo r ' a s s e s s in g "ne o n e t a L b rea llt f eedinq
~ehaviou~ i n the first four\.:8~ys ~9t:bi ~ t h· .·' . ~ . . . •
Fro: the r e s u ! t s: o f .e tie ' ~ t ~ t i s t i ca i . ~ n":lYS e ~ o f~e'
~ata coi lected f rom the 69 babie ~ in- t h e .s tudY_~, m~ te r nal6 . "
la bo r a n e rqee t e , i f give n with i n 1 t~ ~ : hO~ ~ !I p'r 'or ' t o
. \e li ve r y , c:o rre ~at es .wit h a de l a y t.? t he t-:, iHatl:o n of - ,




r'~h r OUqhout th e .hOSP l t ~~ s t a \ The ba by wa s sw{~ched t o t 'he ~
bo ttle on .l .he .d a y .o f p i ·sch a~e . .A ba by with .t h is ~ tY.p' i c a l~J
pa t t e rn 8 Uqg~8ts a ~ eed f or ,-c lose f Ollo w- up ' by ph ys i c l rI"- an.ct.
co mmunity hea lth ' nu r se ,s i..~ce ~~a k 8? c.k1r:!? c.~ i nd ica t e other ..
). .'
c lea r t ha t the re is 'lin Ldi osy ncratt c e ffect . Some ba bi e s ar e ......
-" " . , ' \ .
lit tle af f ected by a dose.. -:,n'd t i ming of ad mil'lis t ratlon '?f a.
d ru g whic h. i f q Ive n t o t he mot her o f a nothe r ~abY", c an
a f f e c t ' ' t h a t .baby fo r seve r a l days . Thes !!!· r e s ul t s - we r e ,
s iqnifi cant , but t he majO~ siqnificance o f t,he s t ud ~ li ~S i n
" t he dd ~ a co l l ec t ed u ~on ~h ict.. e, desc r ~ Pti ve l ana l y;is , coul,d
be done on indiv i d ua l i n f a n t f eed Ln q pe e ee r ns and t he .
impli catio ns tor t he se patte rn s o n t he ' mo t he r ' s' pe rcePt i o~
~ f her. infan t a nd o~ her own b reastf eed in; ece peee eee . When
sco res were q r a ph ed f o r eac h ba b y, ' two t yp i c a'1 pa tte rn s
. . .. " " '
eme r q ed . Ei fh~ r . the bab y b r ee s cfed we ll f r om b ir t h or t .he r e
was a s l ow start wi th a qradual improve ;~~nt (i ve"r t 'he next
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hea lthpr-oblems su ch -n e u r o Loq i c a I d ama ge-• .~e IBFAT.
-, " . , ,
whi c l] . has bee n discus,s~ In more. ?E!pt h 1n c hap t.e r s three a nd
r cur , prove q " us e f u l in th is study for "'asseSSi:ng in fant
: ' \ . ' , ,·be.~aV iou r . in ~~",:,.~a~l_Y post-.pa rtu~ pe riQd,: J'lith ,r egardS .cc-
. aeseeat.nc theAtec::s o f lab,or ver l ab I e s , ~ i.~clud i n g mater,nal.
' a ~~~q?e :; i a l' ~t"h~r- . i nve S ~ig~to rs! ~a~;e . p.9Jnt~d. 'O""'~ i,hat this ~ " . ~
must b.b ' d ~ n ~ >.a s soon -:ft e r birt~::s POS<li ble '~~ before
env Lr onme nt a Lta nd o t h e r variables ccn rccrra ,t he r e s u l t s
(~Uhne ;t, ,"':"'Li n'ri & ,KUhne r t , 1.t~5·) ; Th~ "i mpo r.t a nc e · o f ea.rl ~ '
" a e e e eene ot o f 'e ne neonate .'1a5 substantiated f n ~ thh
study . oes'e rve tI cne o ~ t he he'al t.hy ba by . in. 't he finst 48
hours t~nded t~ be , u~compli ca ted ' by othe r varfables .- -After
. ~ ~6 0- , ~ou r s . problems su ch a s phy s iological j a ufnd i c e and brea,st -
. , . I '
e nqo r q e me n e prov ide c cm pet.Ln q eXP lan.'a; i-ons fo r "i e e e .
e,'ffective ' inf~nt ' feeding. 'be ha v i o u r ; : The competing .J
""7>-,,-, :
I,
"e x p Le n a t Lon a maY-.....f'ontribute t o "lo we\ s c o r e s , o n , the
<,t-, ~a s s e9 sme n.t tool ' and .~ Cq,~ not ' be assumed to ,be r e l a t ed
'-:'<,~ ~abor , f ac t o; s 9~ch aa'""medic~~ion effect ~. .
t ." .
. ~ Overa l l, the instrument wa s , very , u s e fu.~ i n "('s s es s i ng
inf~ "_r"~spons~v~ss to .t h e . breastfeedil}9 sj' t uati on an'!
'd a t a ~as '" o b t ~ i n ~d' about; i nd i vid u a 'l Jrrr,l oo t i n g and s uck l nq
eehevIcur's which can be s ub'jected cc f u r t he r ana~ysls-, This











. \ ( .
!mQ..U£~t.iOn.~~L;r~ . , ~
A,HhOU \ h .~ h e S ~UdY 'is narrolol l,Y def i ned in t e r ms of
"~ " "inves t t gation o f t he ef fects o f ~~a lge's ~a on t he i n,f1n t, the
. ...., - ""p l~ i matl! s' {gni~icanceand impl,ica tion~ of the res~lts relate
, , ---~ t o t he t otal mothe r,- i nf a nt ' br,': ~'9 tf eed i~g ' r ela~ i on sh i p . r '
' . " .,~. ~ re, ,:a r - . : ,101 0 ,: ~9pec'~s . o~ f , t h'e _study ' " w h,~ f h .!a v~ :
, . im,?o~_t a nce . , ~~_ nurs ing pia d:ti c ~ ~. ' e~uca t i, on a~d ·lresear~h. ,
' F i l,"st , the re' ;a +.e ' th'e del e-t e!:J..~us e f fec ts o f medication on _
d ll(~a n~ ,· ,~ ~ s p o n ~l~n-e s_~. , s\i nc'~ the ~'n respo'n s i'v4 may
i nit i~\ ry be too S lee~y~ 'i:.:o ~_;eed . Thi~ ap~lie s net; only to '
i:. he · .brea Stfeedi~~ i nJant , but" \~~'e~llY im~nt f or the
, ,
mother of ~ t he sleepy, un r e spons i ve bott.:(§f~eding infant. "t .
.... . "
The e-ec c nd aspec t o f t he s t udy i s t he deve lopm e nt o f
.' ," :-" , . , "-...< \
the ' I '8FAT whLch ha.e po te ntial usef ulness f or r es earcb ,
ed uca t 'ion ' and p ~~cp ~e . Alt ho u gh ~t ~ay be s e e n "," -' ,a.
~ot e'nti al ; weak n e s s , in .t he', r e s e a r c h de s t q n , involv fi'l~ _!-~
moth,: r i ~ the .e e ee eee e n e of t he in fant )las implicat ions for
t he mo t.ner.a lear n i n g a bou t,".her in fan t' s breastf~ed ing
be b a v t cu r s ari d r,espen,ses ., The us e ' o f t he .Ln.s t r ume n t; ,
encoura ge s. pa r' e:~ t. par t i c'i pa t io n a nd -responsibility in the
~ po s t,- 'par t um: pe rio.d . WI'thin. the s e lf-care mOd~l ' for' nurs ing
, Pf ac t i c e, l-.~rein. ~~,80 l" 'it p rc vt e ee a mo re 'acc~rate ' a s s e~ sme n t'
6f'. ~!1fant ' f ~ed i n g an d ,.feeding dHficulti a s f o r bo t.b-parents
and ~l.l rS J n9 ' staf f. ' Howe ve r , ~s alread~ s tated i t needs to be
I " -
' mere ,'ldpl¥-USEld J..n o t her cen t.re s. an d fer other populations
/ .
i .






before its,' u s e f ul n e s s in "e s s e s s f n q i nfan t e uc k Li nq
, . ,
beh,av iours is , es.tablis~d.
...... - - -
\ manag/t-~ ~.f 14b~r . Adrninistrat.ion of a na lgesic medica tion
~--.....,. . _~,,.t o -.- mo t he r s i s ,Qf.ttn necessary . jreve r cne t e s s a number o f
' s t ud i e s' have s:'h~wn that " effe'"Cfi.ve -p re-ri~-t a l ' prepara tion'both
. . " . . . . ' ' J.
. ". £o.r Labc r "and -del:ivery, and c;o ntinu~us s upport 'dur i ng , ~a bo r
reduces t he amount of analges ic med Lc a t.Lc n n e eded • . Theref~r~
in ' the p ~e";~at..tr""periOd effe~t'ive ,p r; -:na t .a l ed ucati b n ,by:
nur-ses who unde r at.and t he labor ahd del Ive r y p roce'asea can
(
reduce rnet.e rne I anx Le cy and pain in labor .
Preparing t he mother . for breast feeding and an t.Lc i pa t cry
gUidan ~e during the rz:: period .wi l l enco,urage .the
mot her to ha~e real~xpectat.i·Cfs o~ he r ,i n f a n t ' s
be h av t our pos~-birth: For exempte , i f the mo.ther i s t.c kd :
that "on average bab i ea take 36 hou rs t~ start · feeding we ll
and s ome tak~ longel", s he may appraise he r i nf~nt's f e ed i ng
behaviours more r ee Lt e e t c e r Ly i n the ea rly post -paOr'tum
pe riod and wil l be less diSCOu;aged if he r e infant does not
. esta~li'h effecUve ' f e e d i ng wit.hin the f; ~'~24 hOu,·, . " .- <,
Dur i ng Labo r , the consta nt s·u~o·rt of the nurse an d if
_ ...:. . poss ible , a si- g nifica n t o t he r p edo~ , ~s coac h ma y h e Lp
r educ e t he need for analgesi a . By identifyI ng on ad mission





nurse. a nd, phys ician 'may more jud i ciously ad just t he dose a nd
~illli n9 of adm i nfs tr- 4't i on "of .t he "dr'U9 . ·. bea r l ~9 i n min d t he I "
p o t e nt i al et:£ect o~ t he ne on a t e. Howe'~ er be O$luse of t he
. " " ' ' . . " ,
natur e of i.ndiv idual labo rs', t he drug . wil l be. f reque.ntly
given a t a t ime li lte ly ~.~ a,Hee t t he ne~born. I ~ ' ~h i s ~_a~e ,
po.s~-pa r tum n~r9 in9' su p~rt, both P.hys iC al a nd . emotional'~ is
: c r ucia l "t o ,a s s i s t. th e 'mot her Whose ' baby is -ue r es po ns rv e 'a nd
1'9 haV~n9" 'di£f iJ'ltY f eeding . On ,pa pe r , a 12 hour' d~ l ~Y \ ~ ~
, " " , \ \
br ~astfeedin9' , is nO,t a ,long time peri od; but i t: normal t~
e n c cn pe s ses : thre e fe~c;Js, a t which' the mo the,; 'may hav~..
b e e n ~ t r,u ~ 9 1 l o g t o-"·ent;ice t 'he i nfan ~ t o s d c kle . Tfi\i,-.
~ana 9' ement o f t h'e 9.10w - t~- f eed · i n f a n t ts l!: . c ha lle nge t o
cli nica l nurSing'. .' : " . . \ ' .
In e s t ud Y~ o f the early post-pa rtum b r~a s t f ~ed ing\ .
... . ' , . , I
ex p e r i e ~ces . 0 f IhO"s p i t al i eed . eoene r'e , the p s ycholoq i ce 1 : ..
. I _ • "
~ac tor was :. f ound t o be very stro ng ' in the early pos t -par tum -
pe r i~ (Sol be r g , 19811 . Prep;"'rat ion f o r l a b o r' and de l: i ve r y,
" ·l. ~·,· :,:J'
, "
th e i ni·tl a l c o nt a c t and ~e ed i n g o f th.e infan t and t he
~ ,h o s p i t a l ~nvi ronment wer e- .i mp o r t a n t _.c on s t r uc t s . How ' we ll '
prepa r e d she. w~ .s f o r breastfeed i ng a nd, ho w co nduc i ve the
hpsp~ta l en v ironm ent wa~ pe r ce Ived to be I n ·!~ te ri. n g
~ o n d it i oiS f-.;d~ablll-.·to the init l. ~t: o~ o f br e a s t f e edl ng.
showed t he best re~ a t ion s fi. i p ,t o materna l "see r e rece tcn in the
earty Initiatio~ ' p e rl,Od ')p,.' ) . ) . Promoting .'a n en v ironment
c o nd ucive to ' breastfeed i ng i s a c h a lle n ge "t o mat ernity
n u ~.- ~ e s . Serend ip itous, ~b s e rvi.t i"o n s o f 't he a ctions Ork
\;








. non -actions · o f 'the nursing staff , dUri ~~i's'~t'UdY s upported
t he ide a that the hos pita l . ~ nV i ~ ~~mine n t.:nd' nur ing 'respo.nses (
to , the mother-infant pair c a n facilitate or I'etllord.a n
effecti ye ' b.r eae t f eed Inq relationship "
, I n ' n~.r a i nq p r e c t i c e ,' interven tions ate based upo n ,
c c mp eeneo s Ive assessment .. The . us e , of a n as e eaemene ,t ool ..---..:..
which can b~ com-1t~ted by . ~ h e . ~othe: 'o r th'~ nurse '·,.iill 'g i ve '\. .
' v a l u a b ~ e informa~i'on ~ve r '· t iime ~~out ' t he i ~f an t, " s _ f'e ed l ng :---...~
~eh~vlour ~.nd · t hl.,J!lP t h e r ~, .p ~ r ~'e P t i o·n ..~d feelin'gs . of.
sa,tisfactionwith . the ' fe~~i ng " .s cc r e e tccu rd be . ~ eco td~d a~d
~raphep, .on the infant 's chart. .,Persistently low s co res woul d
ide n t~ f~ the bab i ts r~q,~id~n9 s pec-i a L help and c Loe e
"f0110w-~ ,? ( bo th i '~' the hosplt,al 'a n? by the cOJrlmun ity health
nurse. In··t'~e·'b;;istfeedinq relat i'onship , ~~ob~ems rp-~'1 ar Lee.
• . ' I .
"wit l'f>eithe J:th~ bab.'L,. or t he mothe r; mat;; rnal anxi~ty 'o r
~ tn b-t e t c t c n can also interfere with breastfeeiH n g
s u cc es s , Th~ IBFATca n help d iscr iJnin'aJ:..e-JJ.-e,G.:een_
difficul"ties 0«\ the pa.t't ,?f , t he bab~ , \Or the mothe:" I ~ . on li! \'
instance i n th.e s.,udy , a mother had 9rea~ d ii,ri c ,u l t 'l e s '
adjusting to t he ' sensat ion of the baby on .t he nipple, ' while
" : '.
it wa s ' c lea r ', . from ~he IBFAT s cores and observe t Lcn , tha t
th'e ba'by was' alert , . re~ pon S i ve and s :Ckling Well):
NUrSinq..J::_dt~ca.l!.Q!! ~ ~
, Materni~y nu r s e s in the , p'r e - natal intra-pa rt. a l and





i n c l uded in the bas'l e ' nu rsin g ed u~at'ion p ro9 ra m·~ .
. . '.'
tn.- s erv i ce edu cati o n and cont-l nuing ed.uca't i o n p rog ra ms
o f a satis ;ac \~ ry mot he r:"irif an t b rea st fee~n9 r elat i onsh i p . ti::~
a~ ' ~ll s-~:~e s : t hroU9hou t .t~e Ch t 'ldb ir t ~ pecce ee should be
~.. . c omp.ld-breas t f eed in q . r e l .a t i onSh i p • A the ore t ica l bt d s for






sitC? u l d . '!' i 9 s eml ~·~ ~e. t he " l a t e sfio. ; .e s ult s 'f r o m'"n.S{~9 a nd) : ' .-. .I .-.> j:.e l ·a t e d"_; e s ea r c h studie s to nurse s ' in ' the .c li n i c a l
• ·~ r~a·Il . ' Reaea.~c.h studi e s SUCh~ )a s th'jg on e ' ShOU~d tip:devel~p: '
. ' ' . [ ' . .
<, : ~ . ""~ ""?" base~""?":" f,or _, :mprOV i ~ 9 "":" c:~~e ..t o t~e
~d~ \ breas l:.feed i nq dyad . ' . _\ .
, . ~ . " ~<.... .... ~he '~ n f a n t . 8 r'lrSs t f~~ in;·A~e5 S ll\e lJ t <Toor. cou ld ·b e used
- - to '-;;S l s t t~~· 1.e~·r n l n g. 9~ . nurS. l nq · 's.tu~ntS <B~ ~bserv i n9 and ·
. d.s~r imi na tl nq betwe;en. \ the reflex es a nd , beh a v l ours ---.91....J;be.._· '---_'---~
, i n f a nt at the br'e~ st . ~ stude~ts.'~an deve~o~ · assessment sk ills
" -. . . . . ~ . .
, re lating to In f a rtt b r e as tfeed i ng behavio ur .
~ ... - " , ' ..
Th is 's liud y c o u l d' be d upl i c a t ed, {no t he t'" ceneer;s .
' !, l thou gh t he p~pu~~tlO.{' .f r om Wh i ~~. · the' , s, ;~Ple' for this ' s tud y
was- takel1 ;·dld no t~ r e ce ,i.ve ep i dure L a naesthes i a f~ r pa i n
r e lie f i n' l i;;~or . in o th e~r , ~ ~_j, ~ e ra , t h is I s the method of ' -
choice , It. would be""us eful to co mpar e babies o f 'mo t he r s who
r ece Ived epi~ra l a nae s t 'he s i a-- to se e whe t he r these ' ba bl e 's
, " . , ' ."." . , '
a r e e c ee or l es s a f : ec t ed than -th o s e ...,:"nO:!w;o.~hers wer~ , '






, ' , '
(J'
I
\ ':/ ) .
found . ~.igni~icantl¥ .'better neurObe'ha_Vioura~ -
90
results in "
I " ~it may be us e f u I fo r , i d;e ? t l f y i ng infan~ ne urobeha viciura l .
deficits •
.The -ma j o r impl 'lc~tions of the stud'y howTver , relate to
,the effec~. o f the 's l e e p y , . unr e s po n S i V ~ in fant th e
bab ies whose rnO~hers had received ' e p Ldu r a-l "a na e s t he s i a
compared wi th thos~ .who received analgesiar'Further s tudt"es
n e e d to be dc n.e in c,..e':l:res wh i c h uite.......0lfhe r ""na lgesic
medications for reljef of maternal labour pain. : The que at.Lon
stil~ remain-;?"h~t~~r ~~~.ana:~,~~I~ is; "" d~pre~s·in~.h~~he infant " than, other . medication,s:,. Ba~ie~. , ..,Of __nlUltiPar~U~
mo the r s on I y 8houl~ - be .i'n·c~~ded" · in -dol' s~~·~ ~$ ~'U d-i ~~. · ~o i:~~e
~ut -t be variable .,paritY o,',Groups' 'o f "ba b i e s ,wi t.h m~l t~ i' par ou s
'motherS: ,a r e mo:~'e : l i ke l 'y .t c prOduce",'an unm:ed ic~ted"Cr?m~i:SO~
. . , ./ . . ' " .
9 { Ou"P than ba?ifs of primiparous . moth~ts .' .
This study ' i~ a 'fi.r~t step , t he ae s ee smen t, of infan t
re~ nsiveness l:)y a new , as s~~_~~_ ~nd sc~r.ing s,cheme .
modifications o~t; can be shown to '
be eccurez.e , r e I Lab Le and ~alid"'brteS~j~ a nd ['e- t e s t i ng , ':
it can 'be used to provIde bas e line data f o ~' one component of
. ·.~ h:e ~ r ,~ .e r 'wh Ol e , \ the . ~ o t h e r -£.i n_ f ~ n~ t brea.S~fet
-~a t i on S h ,I P ' . ' . , ' _
. The IBFAT migh t also ' be us e d., f o r Ln f a'nt ~e at.i!d
- r e s ea r c h , pa:rt~'cu larlY for pre-ter~·- . ,in;~ants as " t h~.Y ' ~e~ to :';
""":" ~.ffe~~ive . r ~o ti n g 'and suckling .be ha v,t ou r s . S i ' ,
, infant, feed,ing c ompe t enc e is a measurement .o f i nf a nt ,h ea lth ,
::"
' ..





was a ppropri ate f or
the effect~ o f t he..
mO,thee. wi/i l:'"qUa-jti t.ilt. i ve met.hodol09)'
this s tu dy , s t ufies ' r e l a t i ng t o the ma na g e me n t. of the·.9 1 o w-~f eed ' . i n f an t ~ 5.t.lld i;S involving
.
. * ,i nf a nt bebev I cur e cn t he mother and stud i e s t o . det6rmine t he
most ' errece Ive way s th at the ;;nv i co nmen t can be ~rg.an ized ..t !'" ;'
.....
. <
"i e e t rume rie , 'I n a . f ew" . t n s ee nc ea- i n . this . study maternal .
p ercept Jo p . i ~ f l u e n ced l "cwee scores on t he 'I nf a nt Bre ast-
' f e'ed i n~ - As.se~ sment TO?~. Th i s . ma ~ ha~e . gr e~'ter S i q~ifiCa~ce
' i_~ mot he es . and bab~e s wi t h health c?mpi.icat~ons .
.I
' . ' .
",'
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Dea r
...:.' > ', . '.
· de~·r'e; ' aat.t~e R:~:o\e~~d N~~~~~~~o:~;~:t:i u~~~~;i~~~d~a.te nu 'f$ ~ n9
" . . . " , ... . , . , .
; r a-m .-v e ry -i nt er e s t ed ' In s tu 'dying', newbor n babies . to-s e e the
effect th at -s l e e pi no s s_ h.aa on the i r abi lity t.o bi:laastfeed.• I am"
pl'aaninq -. t.o ~ 8 tud y - . t. b eee babie,s fr om Apr 11 - ". Aug-ust, 1986 . Thi s - <~i
pro~c:t ts ' be 1 n~ guided.l1y Dr. ' Car o li ne Whi te. " . .,; p
\he~·i~~~~.~S ~~~lfihn:B P~~:~ottust~~i;S. ~ :~9~a~~~ . b~b~~~db~~~~e~~_~~;
your help , with ·t his study. Bein q ,a ske d to participa t e ~oes 'no t
lll~n . ,t hat .·:t her e is sqythi nq unusual or un hel!lthy abou b' your baby .
, The pur pqse of . th i s study .Ls ' to ,f i nd o u t , wha t ' makes so me b ab ies
. ~~~e dSal;;P~n;~~lre~~hyer.~ ~~~:~ i~~ea~~r~~ c9o~er~:in~u.r;:~,~~~~e:: r ~ ~ . ')
t,h~y , ar• . d'iff icul t . t o "f e e d . Gre ater knowl edge a bout babi e s
be bev tcur i n t he, f,i r § t few days af t e r. ,bi r t h will he'l.p both mo t hers
a nd nur ses un4erstand . i nfa nt feeding dif f i culties. Th i s may. lead
-ee more effect i ve ways t o ove r come t hem . Al t houg h t here ' is a
(~i :~~bjcl~\t~q t~~~ ~~~v,i n;o·:o:~n~~~:~~~vefr~~e ·t~ bY~:u::~~~nle:~~ i~:
more ' ab~U~ ' your o;n bab~ 's · re,s~n seS ,a l\d . fe edi ng pa:tt~rns ...._ .,. . . "
I f yo u '_aqree · t o par~icipate .I n . ,t hi s' ' s t udy , yourpa r ti c ipa t (on
will, i nvol ve ob~ervin9 "and r ecor d i ng on a checklist your baby~ e :
s t a te 'of- , eeed Lnea e, ):.0 f eed an d h ow well . yotl r baby feeds . I 'a m
in t er, s t ed _"i n" t!o w m d y y)ur ' baby is and how .we Ll . your baby feeds '
".' ~irce~~f~~~r'O~:h~~b~g ~P~~;k , ~~:df~m·s ~~~~h~i \~s:~be~~~:n;~uo~~~~~~ ~J
. It ia a short and ' simple: list 'and will take ,less t ha n a mi-nutet'e-
~~~~l:~~,·c;:~f:J:.e:he'I c~~Ck~~~,rfai~~ . ewea e e wil l obs e rve t he 6~y
:,',: >B'~ne~:' re~~r~in~ " -h~W , YO U~: baby f~edS , I _wi ll ne e d .ec r evLew
yo ur c ha rt . _and, y o·~. r - baby ' s , ~h art o n t he da ~t" yo u Ie e ve t.he
hospitaL · . '-, ' :_ . ,~ -:, ' ... ' . ._.
. ~About ,~ne month" af t:e~ d~8ch'~r9~' ~ith you r per'~ission , , I ..,11.1








' Por t he study you and your baby wil l oo l y be ide ntifie d by ..
number- a nd al l Lnfor llla t ion o b t ained vill be kept. I n . e ee r e e
co nfidence .. The re wIl l ..be ,no way of i dentif y i ng- you or yo u r ba by
i n t h e r epor t- tha t is made o f t his study . ~ .
, .. . .
'-'"You. may W' ithdr4~ fr om the study at a ny t i me by tell ing me er-,
one of t he nurses . This will be ve no e f fec t en the ca re yo u might
, r e c e i ve :· Sh ou1(i · you wish to contact. me 'at -a ny ' t i me , my home
. . te lephone number is ,57 ~-O~78. . . . . . . . .. .
CONSENT FORM
. ." ..
I a9';, ee t o , pa r t i c i pa t e r n t he above s t udy , under. tand Lts
pr o c edu r e s, un derstand that all ~r..ial c o llected by Mrs. Kay
Ha tthew s wi l l be h e l d i n st rict 0 i ence" .and 'that I ma y
withdraw f r Olll t he s t u d y at a ny t ime .
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Hl.znan Subj ect I nvesti gat i on Carudttee .
St. Clare' s Mei:'cy Hospital
teHm:twlt Road
'. - .St : ' ·Jchn' s , Newfourd1&rx1
Dear'~:~,-
. This letter· is to request . permission to D:lfd1rt a nurs iog research
8tu:l.y in the post:-PU:ttllVnurs ery .uni t.S" at St. C1&re' s Mercy Hc::6pital.
The "stldy is in partial fulfillment;. of the~irem!!l'lts t or the Masters
of Nurslll1 degtee at MenDrial-Unlversityard is un:l.er;the 9ui~ of
caroUne: White ; RoN; , Dr; P.H. . - . ' , .
..'l:tu3. ~:tud/ ' is ,~ ' o~ation~ st~y ..:nich will 'in:mlve::.~ir~ .
. Obee rv llU on 'am~etion of a shi?rt asses9lT8lt QUe9tion:na.ire relating
to, infant breastfeeding beha viour each. tirre the infant feeds duri~ the
fi rst four days after birth . There "Will be "a follow-up~lephone call
to the nnthers 4~ f ollCMing hospital discha.rqe .to f ind out the
metood "of feed1"'rJ;J ,at tha t -tilllE!. . ' \ . .
. . ..
'1 enclose ' the 'cmpleted ~ InvestIgati ons Cmmittee form for '
review by the c:mmi.ttee . The ' sttxly has al.r'ea4Y been reyi~ by the " .
Human rnvest!qation. CotWttee of !:he SChool of , Nursing, HerrDr ial
University of .NewfOtni ,lan1: : .
. If ~rmiSsi~ is 9'rant1s:1 , ' I will be requesti~ the ewortunity to
~:wi~~=ht~orH~=t1~ ::~~:i~ ~~::s~
.. the tI'D~rs' ~f el1 qlble ,s~~. ,- ' .
• ' ,(~ticipate .that &tA collection 'will ~ three to f~ rrm~ ,
" . fr an 1.pr'il 1986 unt.il July ,1986,• .-c" - - -
~','~' ~sis i~ COl\1l1eted '! 'am _wil!i~ to. dOnate"a copy to ~
hospital library ard to conduct seminars on the top ic if reql.!ested by
hospi,tal staff: " "
Yours sincerely
~~~~~.N. , ~.N ., S.C.H.
I .:
)l i'-. .
MEMORIAL UNI VERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND





r.1 ,"," -.r ,._"
0Mr Doctor
. I amWJ:;'itil'lCJ . to let you know about.~ nurs~ng research study in the
:=~: ~tJ; ~~~~·l;~r:r~r~.ii ~~~~~.Yor~~~r~
~~~~~\~?~.?:~~:~~.ia1 . u,ni<versitY under . the guidaoce of
~ . . ' . . . .
. ~>n~e.I am very ;.interested'·,ln 'babie s . who· have diffi~tie9 .
breast feel1ng . i n the first few days after birth . II'l the healthy~
--:S~~i~~ ~ltedur~~:l~~:m~.~cr:~i~~·n=: ~~
research s t ui ies have~trated ' the 'e f fects of vari ous medications
on the infa nt ' s neuro beha viour -for up to f ive days post·birth . HOiio'eVer
very few ha ve speci fically investi gated the . effect on brea s t feedi ng .
The study wi ll d e s cr i be the breastfeed in g pattern i n babies of
~icatE!d mJthers COOlparedwith babies'lJtlcse Il'I:)I:hers were niedicated... '.
Partici pat.ion by the lICIther~ ard their babies , is volUltary. After
-t .he mother has signed consent , t he study will involve a short
assessment of ~ i nfant ' s breas t feedi ng behaviour at each feed until
the baby i s feed i ng well : This asses srrent nay be done by the nurses ,
th e rrother or me . Ther e will be a fol low-up telephone call 4 1«!E!ks,_
follcMnq hospital d ischarge to determine the rretJrod of feed ing at tOat
tl"".
. . " .
• The' s t l.liy has been r evie wed by the HlIl'B.n Subjects :Investigation
Commi ttee ' at St~ ,Cl a r e ' s and t he Sc hool ' o f Nu rsi ng , Memorial
.Uni~rsity •
. If you have an y questions ot ccncema r e la ting to the st\dy" I




in . the first: few daye of Ufe ; '-As t:.h!i! ipves tiqator I will reed .your
~k~:~~l~~~~~~cin~or~~i~~asi~~~ .
her 4ld seek ~ COll!IIent . This should ,be '~~ if ter 'ooOOi tion is .
~atisf.a~~ ¥,d she has ' .~~ ' .," " :, ) . ' . .' , . . .
Selection Cr it eria l
BreGsi:feedi'!:r~8 whos e bables -rree~ the. f6110wing criter i a l '
' . ' . ~ .
1 . -Healthy f1.!l1 . term (38 wi2~ gestation) newborn i nfan ts .
2 . AWr qlriate weight for gestational. ~ •.
J. Nornal ap;ar smre5 ,- ~ 7 at 1 minul; . ~ 8 ,I;5 mirJJ.tes }·
. 4. Dell vered va<jinally after UllCCI!{llicate:i1..a.lxlfS-. (May be i rrluced or
~1.rrulated latu~.) · , .
5. ~Ucated pceo;"nancl~ .
60 ' , ~~~:;=: ~~:t:u~~ l:F!:x~i:r:iS;:~~~~ .
barbit unt e$ wm:e . g i wn . . _ • . ..
\,




-:)To'b - OI6-J lfJlT"''''9'~-_ . '.
r:~~ ~ ~~~)t#~a~~;)
I 1oIOul4 li~ t4,. take', thiS ~rtWllty .to give ~ thisle'tter .
e x plaini n g a nurainq ' res!W'ch stldy . · The, nu rse doing the sttdy -is
i nterested in st wyinq newbOrn babies to see how long it takes them to .
start brea.stfeed. ing wll 'arxl.' the effect of s leepiness on their abUity .
to breastfeed . " . , \" 'r- .
• I wi1l:- lfA,ve tba let te r ·,wi th ~u ,and it' 'YQ\1 are 'inter~ted I will
..-i~:OOW:U:·i=~~~~~ti~, '~ee~ ~~~ ~~
Mat thews ta l k to you a bout the st.udy . i n no wa y commil:4'~ ' to
participate Ie it. Are you w:l lliD)' to haw her cse t;o see you?
~ .
-:





~ t hfl; atIS\o'ef which beBt describes the 'baby ', feedinq beha v iOlJU at; th is feed .
1 . ' When )'QI pi dc ed baby up to feed \Ia' he / ! hel \. _ ..r '




2 . In order to g et. the 'baby to beqln thlS~eed, did fO.l or tlle nurse have ~I
I I just place tilt baby b) UGe nilld st1m.llltlon el unbwlcile b&:Jy, el eool d not be
_ on tile b reast III no such &I W'lburdl1JJl;1 . sit baby back ard aroused
effort w<u needed pll.tt1ng or bufP~ . fOt1oltlrd. rub






3 . Poot. 1ng {de f in itiOnl at. touch of nippl e to c:~k bolbY;S head ~rns towaJ;"da the nipple, the llD.Ith
opeI'Ia ard baby at~t.s to f ix lTO.Ith on the n1WleJ. When the ~y \laB placed bes ide the buut,
he/ahel . ' ., . . ', '
..
41 foOted e f f ecti vel y bl~ needediBon-e ~1nq' ci rooted fIOOr!y
. at eece pr~in9 or even with
<eneouragement.,to roo t ' eoaxin9
-{
6. ib.or do you ftel about the Way the babyted at this feeding?
a) very pleased b) p leilsed c) fairly pleased
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- AP~IX G
To: Research l\ssistants (R .N. 's)
10 •
T.'k l_ OI/>.4WI
rd.. ' ''1)<11 ·r·IM" '~
"- "
Thank you for ,a g r eei ng t o help me with the stuiy of i nfant
breastfeediD3'. heM;viour i n the f i rs: ~ew days of life ;
AS ' the investigator, I rnJst , be<bllrd to the ~ication g'r~ in
~~~~.,.~ie~:ret»~iow~Qfr:~ ;~vetWa~ve~ba8~sfOlAOW~
selection cdt.eria ard 1;Mt I am obtaining the required numbers 1n each
9~P. I
1.. After the n~ of the eligible baDies, are lXl!lected frOll the neo-
natal nursery :rrequESt that you reoordseparately i n a file, into
Which of the three med iclltl.on groups the baby 'f i t s . This
i nfot'llat i on llPJst be kept fran 'me. ~ . -
2. Check fran the cliart.s that the baby fits the selection criteria
for Irctuetcn-in ,the stu:iy.
. '
3 . I t is anticipated that the qroup!l will "not fill evenly, one nay
fill ecre rapidly ean., another. It may be necessary towards the
end of the s t udy to make sure that certain qroupe Me being
fi lled, ~.if it nmns exO*!di ng 20 in the r~pidly fIlled group.
Sel ect i on Cri t eria
1, Babies who....ere de liver:ed follafling ' noma l p r egnancy , labor and
delivery -;hMY include Induced. or augmented labors l •
. 2 . Babies :~e mothers received ei ther Alflhaprodlne {Nisent i U or
MEperidine l~oll or No Medication in Labor . '(00 not incl ude if •
bar biturates were given . 1
3. Babies who are 38-4Z'weeks gestation and of appropriate ...eight for
gestational .aqe 0 " • • -
4. =~: ~e~:\=:e71w:~ . no reported fetal distress and \otiose
. Aqain, rm,nytha.~ for your ~tri~tia1 to n~irq eeeear cn ,
Yem:s .~inc;erelY , 1f





To be Qxnpleted by Researdl Assistant







' '!EL, N:l. :
PAAITr,
AGE,
·· .~ STATllS I
..
Time j' i?at e r
' ,'




"Iedications : . ~ ' .;. '. \ .
_ _ -'-_. {dOse•..eene;' tiJne.of- achi nistration prio r to delivery) __
WasbabY PJt to the b reast i n the Recovery Rem?
HGw well "did it mrae ?
Inf a nt l
9O'ditiC!' at b i rttll .
"P:I'ar scores:
HeI.'txJm"fi!ys!cal-asseSSII81 t: IA.G. A.J
Any medi cations : lincl ul i ng eye drops l .
Dexttos tix test t
• Was ' Ijluoose water or any other supplenmt given:
"Other I {e .g . Jaurdioe I
. __ . At. Birth
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. i APP~ND:IX I
. SCO RING S CHEME
tw'NIt , 8R£AS'rFtEIfnlJ ASSESSMDlr 'to:JL ,
QlIdl tNt '--1' "'ieh belt CibM ~ baby ', f~1ng beNvlOll'n It mil teed .
. ,
1. ~ )'W pldled~ ~toff'ed .... ~tIle: • •
I) =..a8nolMp ( eyet ." d~ -~J ~~~ Il'Id
obIuViIbli~u
~brea.tbJ.ng1




.. . ...L . ~ \' " ', ," -2-. . .
3. RI:lotUlg (d ,fWtior\l . l t toucll of n.!t'P lt to ehftk~·• .heAd biEfII~d11 th e n1Wl' ~ ~ lI'OU~
opens and baby .t~ to f ix UQlth on the n491.) . ""- thII babY ..... plleec! betl l.dI the b' _ t:.
he/.Ile r " __ ', ,' " I'" '.' " ' ' .! . " ~ . " \ .
· a ) ~~l!!~ff~1velY . b l=~c::eaxin:l . ' ~ I ' =ee1:O[lY dt ~:tnot tr'l to ., " -r
. enoour ag ennt to ' root col.d.rq
2.- ...!...
a) j\llt p14<:ethe baby




5, Wh1dl of tilt follQlt1nq ptU'aMS ~rU- the~'. t~ P;,'tUtll a t :h1l feed?
a ' k d id IJO'l:~ b ) 1I.ldIJ5l.~lY_ l..:...u . C) .d:.s fl l!~.i d) ~Id ""ell en
• . -.lCklnq. len sudl in:) (1Udc.t of! w en, pIIII or; both
. ttOt t.. fot shot t lJJt /1IMdId tlllXlUraq... bc.,U
ptt~) ' Nl\tl .' .'
....lL .~. ....L . -'-
5•• BollI» yaJ eMl ~t the \MYtt. ,batl'f,fed. at t:h1II. fetd1ni'l . '
a l very -p l tlled b \' pl....cJ <::1 fl1rly pl -...d d ) net pl MMd
' - ','
-,.......




